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Water group awarded 
for conservation efforts, 

please see page 18 

3 votes to- win 
Even split for write-in votes 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With a 55 percent turnout, Clarkston's election for city 
council was a close one. 

Incumbent winners Charles Inabnit received 184 votes, 
and Peggy Roth 162. Meanwhile for the write-in candidates, 
Richard Bisio took the win by three votes, with 161 v{)tes. 
Challengers Michael Sabol ~eceived 158 votes and Frank 
Schoebel, 156 votes. Running unopposed, Joe Luginski 
received 268 votes for mayor. 

"I was really starting to think the people of this community 
just didn't care and I think this electiOn proved they do and I'm 
really happy about that," said Inabnit. "I thought it was a great 
campaign too, everybody was talking about the facts, no 
negativity. Our state and federal people could learn from that." 

Inabnit said he felt this election waS the best one, and it 
meant more to him than his appointment and fIrst election. 

"When you're the only name on the ballot, it's kind ofa 
hollow victory. I'm thankful the people of this community 
put their trust in me and to the Clarkston News for their 
trust and support," he said. "I'll do my best not to. let 

Please see City on page 8A 

New township· insurance rule 
Treasurer Curt Carson and Trustee Mark Petterson voted 

. against changing requirements for lifetime healthcare for 
township officials, but for opposite reasons. 

Carson believes eight years are enough to qualifY for 
healthcare, while Petterson doesn't think officials should 
get lifetime healthcare at all. 

"I've worked for 25 years and when I'm done, everything's 
done," he said. 

Independence Township Board voted 5-2, Nov. 3, to in
crease service requirement for lifetime healthcare for fulltime 
township officials, supervisor, clerk, and treasuter, from eight 
to 16 years. Voting yes were Supervisor Dave Wagner, Clerk 
'Shelagh VanderVeen, and trustees Neil Wallace, Dave 
Lohmeier, and Larry Rosso. The new requirement does riot 
apply to Wagner. 

Tessa Short adds a chOCOlate coating to a des
sert. Photo by Wendi Reardon 

Treats for the Expo 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The aroma of baking and cooking escaped from the 
kitchen as culinary students at Oakland Schools Tech
nical Campus prepared food on Friday. 

The students at the northwest campus in Springfield 
Township were preparing food for ~e Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce Best of the Best Expo this Thurs
day. 

_ "It's a good experience," said Janice Drew, Culinary 
Please see Expo on page 16A 
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Trustees blindsided 
by supervisor hire 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Rumor had it Independence Township Supervisor Dave 
Wagner hired a deputy supervisor. 

Turns out, rumor was right. 
When questioned at the Nov. 3 Township Board meet

ing, Wagner said he hired a part-time ad
ministrative assistant, but two days later, 
Wagner swore in Rick Yaeger as deputy 
supervisor. . 

"1 hire4him as a part-time workerto come 
in and assist me. Since there w~ so much 
discussed at the board, 1 thought it was a 
good opportunity," Wagner said. "As 1 
noted in the newspaper, it talked about me Yaeger 
not being around:'" who was in charge? 
After I thought about it, 1 thought might as well deputize 
him." 

Trustee David Lohmeier saw a copy of Yaeger's 
application, which indicated he applied for deputy 
supervisor. 

"I'm disappointed he (Wagner) didn't tell the truth," 
Lohmeier said. "You can't expect someone to behave· 
differently than they always have." 

Yaeger will work part-time at $30.an hour for 20-23 hourS 
a week. His pay will come out of the money that was used 
for Wagner's former administrative assistant Kathy Pool who 
retired this past week. According to state statute, township 
boards set salary, but Wagner said that's only for full-time 
positions. 

"We hire part-time people all the time," Wagner said. "If 
there is money available in your budget, it doesn't go before 
the board. 

Lohmeier disagreed. 
"I'm tired of hearing 'it;s in my budget and I can spend it 

however I want, '" Lohmeier said. "It's not his money.to use, 
that money was dedicated to an administrative assistant." 

Trustee Larry RosSO said he was told by Wagner before 
the {Ileeting that he had hired Yaeger as deputy supervisor. 

Please see Deputy on page 15A 
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Octoberfest spirit for Halloween 
Employees at Clarkston State Bank on Main Street got into the Halloween spirit with 
German Day, Oct. 29, dressing in traditional Bavarian, Octoberfest garb. Photo by 
Trevor Keiser 
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Historic . . 
commission 
chair reSigns 
Charlotte Cooper resigned 

her post as chair of Clarkston 
Historic District Commission. 

Cooper, commission chair, 
spends more than 11 months of 
the year in her Clarkston home, 
but is registered to vote as aresi
dent in Horida, said Clarkston 
City Manager Dennis Ritter. 

According to Clarkston or
dinances, commission members 
must be city residents. The city 
learned of Cooper's residency 
in September. City attorney no
tified her of the finding, and she 
was given time to consider 
changing her residency to 
Michigan, Ritter said. 

"She decided not to change 
residency, at which time she was 
told her resignation would be 
proper," he said. 

She provided her resignation 
to the city, Oct. 8, and planned 
to present it to the historic com~ 
mission at its Oct. 9 meeting. 

Cooper was appointed to the . 
commission last December. Nor
mal procedure has not been to 
check residency of those ap
pointed to commissions, Ritter 
said. 

Cooper did not return a call 
for comment. 

- Phil Custodio 
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Students' skills take flight at Tech Day 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston High School students rushed 
to get the materials for their challenge. 

Ideas were forming in their minds quickly 
and they only had 15 minutes to complete 
their assignment with the few materials they 
had on hand. 

They participated in CSMTech's Technol
ogy Day and they participated in four ch3J.
lenges . .To get to the end result they had to 
go through a technical process. 

Their tasks - build a tower out of straws 
and make it sturdy to hold a tennis or golf 
ball; build the tallest tower out of balloons 
and not have it fall over; play a card game 
called 24 - or go fish 24; score the most points 
using a catapult and tennis balls; and build a 
device to hold an egg and have it survive a 
drop. 

Dan Agnew already knew some of the 
techniques he used during the day but found 
the challenges useful anyway. 

"It has helped a lot with the ability to build 
and use technology," he admitted. 

His team came up with an idea to use a 
head of a lacrosse stick for their catapult to 
cradle the ball before they fired-it for points. 

Andrew Jorgensen, Brenton Villeneuve, 
and Reagan Thole used bungee cords and a 
slingshot to win the catapult challenge with 
650 points. 

They also created a parachute for their 
egg so it _would drop down slowly to the 
ground and it wouldn't break. 

"We go for points in style," Thole joked 
as they showed off their catapult. Andrew Jorgensen, Reagan Thole and Brenton Villeneuve made a catapult. 

Hunt for bargains at Ladies Night Out 
- BYWENDlREARDON 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Clarkston Elementary provides a night of 

fun, food and shopping in time for holiday 
shopping. . 

The second annual Ladies Night Out event 
is set for Nov. 18,6-8 p.m., with over 40 ven
dors from the Clarkston area. 

"We have a little bit of everything," said 
Jennifer Herrman, Clarkston Elementary PrO 
President. "It's inexpensive. I am a huge sup
porter of community businesses and this is 
another way to get people buying local. It's 
Clarkstonbusineses and homemade prod
ucts." 

The event was created as a fundraiser for 
the school and November seemed like the 
perfect,time - for holiday shopping and in 
time for Hunter's Widow's Week. 

It has grown from it's initial idea to a fun 
event of shopping and pampering. 

"It has become more of, a community 
event," said Herrman. "It became much bet
ter than we thought." 

Nlckie Wyckoff a~d Madeline Spillum 
at last year's Ladles Night. 

The event includes over 40 vendors - in
cluding the hottest trends in clothing, jew
elry and home decor. Not sure what to get for 
the holidays Front "Door Designs, Great 
Thrtle Toys, Encore Pilates KH Home and 

Good Dog Co. are just a few of the vendors 
providing ideas to find the perfect presents 
for friends, family and even the family pet. 

"We have returning vendors, plus we 
have a lot of new vendors," said Herrman. 
"It's exciting." 

Union Wood Shop is providing food and 
three different bakeries are bringing desserts. 
Lisa's Confection Connection, in downtown 
Clarkston, will have cookies and cake samples. 

The entry fee is $2 and it includes one 
raffle ticket. More tickets are available for 
purchase. 

"All the vendors have donated one item 
for the raffle," said Herrman, adding they had 
over 20 raffles last year and will have more 
this year. 

During the event, the PTO will also be 
presaling their cookbooks, "Alphabet Soup: 
Fabulous Family Favorites from Clarkston 
Elementary. " 

The cookbook includes 350 recipes from 
staff members and families and features art
work created by the students. 
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llg Pizza w/4 Toppings 84500 1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken, ' 
1 Med. Greek Salad, + tax 

2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to 8 
With Coupon' Expires 11·311-10 

100/0 OFF 
Any Catering Order Over $10000 

With Coupon' Expires 11-30·10 

SMAll FAMilY SPECIAL 
AnyLgPizza,Med.GreekSalad 82'000 1 Bag of Bread Stix, + tax 

1 Cheese Dip Feeds up to 4 
With Coupon' Expires 11-30·10 

• Double Large 
Greek Salad 

• Full Tray of Mostaccioll 
• 5 Dozen Breadstlcks 

With Coupon' Expires 11·30·10 

Large PI,Qi1 S800 EVERYDAY 
Upto61tems +tJx . 

5914 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston 
248-625-6612 

;.' www.greggsgourmetcafe.com 
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The dance group Joyas De Mexico entertains at the festival. 

Festival 
of, culture 

Families enjoyed a variety of traditional 
foods and desserts at North Sashabaw El
ementary School's Latino Cultural Festival, 
Nov. 4 

Clarkston High School Spanish, Club 
members and parent volunteers also ran 
games and activity stations for the children, 
and dance and music groups provided enter-
tainment. Ricardo Garcia Gonzalez tests his throwing skills at the Sombrero Toss. 

Catherine and MichelieCachon learn aboutlatino culture at Clarkston High School volunteer Brenda Herrera 
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Chuck Fortinberry's Clarkston Auto off Dixie Highway now converts and sells wheelchair
accessible minivans. Photos by Phil Custodio 

Clarkston Auto back with latest tech 
BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston Motors is back in 
business. The former Chrysler deal
ership now converts and sells 
minivans modified for wheelchair 
access. 

"I'm really excited about the po
tential," said Chuck Fortinberry, 
CEO. "We looked at long-terin 
sustainability, future market 
growth potential in a variety· of 
customer service focused indus
tries, and this is a great fit." 

'(he dealership closed last year 
as part of Chrysler's restructuring 
agreement with the federal govern
ment. Fortinberry participated in 
arbitration with Chrysler and 

reached a settlement with them this 
past June, details sealed in a confi
dentiality agreement. 

He acquired Autovan company 
of Battle Creek in August, opening 
it as Automobility last September 

. at his 8105 Big Lake Road facility. 
'The plan is to take an industry 

with a good history and give it a 
great future," he said. "Clarkston 
Motors always has focused on of
fering excellent customer service 
while providq1g high quality prod
ucts at the most competitive prices 
possible. " 

With nine employees so far, in
cluding former Automobility tech
nicians, former Clarkston Motors 
employees, and sons Lane and 

Cameron Fortinberry, they convert 
Chrysler,· Dodge, Toyota, and 
Volkswagen minivans. 

"We're improving every day," 
Chuck Fortinberry said. "We'll 
eventually add another 10 employ
ees." 

The process includes cutting a 
35-inch-wide opening in vehicles' 
frame and installing a 34-inch-wide 
ramp for wheelchairs and scooters, 
the widest in the market. 

COI)version is in the facility's 
state of the art, 30,000-square-foot 
body shop. The ramp allows wheel
chair users easy access to the ve
hicle, and a built in restraint sys
tem secures them safely. 

The quality-focused conver-

The conversion includes cutting the floor and rear frame of 
the minivan. 
sion process was planned and in
stalled byRay Waechter, industrial 
engineer with over 35 years of pro
duction planning experience at 
General Motors, Fortinberry said. 

They'll sell completed vehicles 
in the showroom. 

They're also working on new 
ideas in vehicle accessibility, in
cluding side access for wheel
chairs, as well as front access, 
which would allow those in wheel
chairs to drive, with modified'con
troIs. 

Converted miDivans, installed 
with the steel-frame, metal-alloy
shell ramps, passed 50 mph rear
end crash tests. They are the first 
of its kind on the market to meet 
ADA standards. 

Clarkston Motors also offers 
auto body and collision repair, as 
well as pre-owned vehicle sales. 
Over the past 25 years, the busi
ness generated over $500 million 
in revenue. 

For more information, 248-620-
4200 check www.autoability.com. 

CLARKSTON· 
(Sashabaw & 1-75) 
6470 Sashabaw Rd. 

248-625-0080 
D H't D . , . . ". . -, .. ,. " . - -.;.'. ....•... eer ..................... ~ .....•. ng 

WATERFORD 
(Walton & Sashabaw) 
3458 Sashabaw Rd. 

248-618-1000 , 

WATERFORD 

If you're unfortunate enough to collide with 0 dee" give us the privilege of repoiring your vehicle ond yoViI be entered in our drowing! 

<Em'oJo~'ees.offijrersireOl'ese'ltatj'veSj7nd inlmet1iotefamily members of Clarkston Auto Body & Towing, affiliates andsub~~idlfA"ies.«rel~IJ[I'E~/iiJiIEItD,f)(Jrli€ifJllteiJ'l'this dNWWtrl/i'·'t." 
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Keiser's Role 
A column by Trevor Keiser 

Civic duty 
Some of you might have seen the last 

Independence Township Board meeting. 
They had a conversation regarding life
time healthcare for the three elected of
ficial, the supervisor, clerk, and treasurer. 

The discussion was 
rather interesting. 

Trustees voted 5-2 
to extend the require
ment to qualify for life
time healthcare for the 
three full-time elected 
positions from eight 
years to 16 years, or 
four terms of office. 

Now I heard everything from "we 
don't get paid that much and benefits 
are OK" ($70,000-$80,000 a year includ
ing benefits sounds good to me) to com
paring local politicians to state and fed
eral government politicians. 

As the discussion was going on one 
phrase came to my head "civic duty." I 
believe politicians have gotten away 
from what this really. means. Your time 
in office is meant to be a public service, 
not a career. 

As many were for the option of ex
tending the years even beyond 16, I 
have to agree with Trustee Mark 
Petterson, I don't think elected officials 
should get any perk beyond their time 
iIi office. 

Is this too be cold-hearted and mean? 
No, it's more like ''welcome to the real 
world." 

Politicians constantly want to com
pare running government to running a 
business. 

Well, guess what, the business world 
has changed. The days of pensions and 
perks are disappearing fast, just ask my 
dad who retired from General Motors. 

Not too mention our forefather Tho
mas Jefferson set a great example. When 
he finished his presidency at the ·White 
House, he went back home to the farm 
and picked up where he left off. 

I look at serving in office as I do serv
ing in the military, it's a sacrifice. Once 
your time 'is done, the government 
healthcare is no more, unless you served 
20 years. Otherwise you might get a 
hand shake with "thanks for serving 
your country," and perhaps walk away 
with a few battle scars and couple med
als. 

In the words of President Johll: 
Kennedy, "ask not what your country 
can do for you, ask what you can do for 
your country." 

Maryann Carr led life of prayer 
Dear Editor, 

Last week we said farewell to a living trea
sure in our midst. Maryann Carr passed from 
this life on Oct. 19,2010, following a heroic 
battle with cancer. Her 

Her membership with St. Daniel's Catho
lic Community was a true reflection of the 
faith that inspired Maryann's life. 

It couldn't have been more fitting that her 

tireless and ever cheer
ful life of witness will 
be missed.by the com-

Letters to the ed itor 
Mass of Celebration 
began at the new flow
ing Baptismal Font and 

munity. 
In describing the ministry of the great St. 

Paul, it was said everything Paul said and did 
equaled a life of continuous prayer. His 
prayer, his life, was sparked by a hunger sat
isfied only by communion with Christ. 

Maryann's life was also one contin~ous 
prayer. She was all about serving, and being 
served by Christ, and always in community. 

forthe choir to be sing
ing songs she so much enjoyed singing with 
them. Maryann herself chose "The Servant 
Song" by David Haas as the parting song. 

I will always think of Maryann holding 
my Christ light for me. 

We wept, we laughed, walking the mile 
and bearing the load. 

Marianne Bernard 
Independence Township 

No regrets in school board campaign 
Dear Editor, 

Thank you to everyone who stepped for
ward to offer their support and words of en
couragement in my campaign to become a 
Clarkston School Board Member. 

In addition, I want to congratulate Eliza
beth Egan on her victory. While I did not 
win, I believe the children won something in 
this election - accountability of our board, 
administration and staff. 

In business, customers have always held 
me accountable and expected ifnot demanded . 
a return on their investment. Why do we not 
hold those in education to that same level of 
accountability? 

I was prepared to be held accountable by 
everyone with a stake in our children's edu
cation. I ask not just those of you that sup
ported me, but every resident of Clarkston to 
hold those that represent us and our chil
dren accountable. Ifwe don't, we cannot com
plain about the results we get. 

We must expect independent thought, in
novation and improvement - but it has to be 
done under the goal of being fiscally respon
sible. Communication and planning must be 
improved. Transparency and trust have to 
be more than just words used in conversa
tion. We must engage our local leaders and 

our community in making better decisions 
based on financial resources available. We 
must not wait around for challenges, but 
rather aggressively prepare for them so that 
we are ready. 

My biggest disappointment is that this 
was a tangible opportunity to break from the 
previous administration and bring a new 
mindset and independent voice to the con-

. versation. As an optimist, I. am hopeful. for 
that momentum to continue. 

This campaign was a humbling experience. 
I met wonderful and caring individuals with a . 
passion about the educational direction for 
our children. People who felt what I felt and 
shared a vision that our schools should be 
run for the benefit of our children in the sys
tem and not·the adults. 

I urge those involved to stay involved, 
andthose putting it off to please get involved. 
I know we are all very busy, but frankly, what 
is more important than our children? 

Speaking of children, my children told me 
they were proud of tne even though I lost. I 
hugged them and said, "I may have lost, but 
1 just won something even better than the 
election." 

JohnSchrei 
Independence Township 

Represent other sports at ceremonies 
DearEdito football and basketball. Why weren't any other . r, 

I don't know if anyone else noticed, but I sports represented? Just an observation. 
was a bit disappointed that at the celebration Respectfully submitted by a parent of an 
of the retirement of Dave Reschke, in front of athlete in a different CHS sport, 
the crowd at Homecoming, Oct. 8, our Ath- Mary Beth VanBuskirk 
letic Director presented him a gift of a signed Independence Township 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1995 
"Financing set for new fIre station" 

Work was set to begin on Independence 
Township's $2.2 million fire station, 
sheriff substation complex on Citation 
Drive, near district court. The township 
set up a 1 O-year payment plan, with in
terest to add up to $714,000. 

"Foreign student enrollment 
doubles" Eighteen English as aSecond 
Language students were enrolled in 
Clarkston schools. Students came from 
many. countries and circumstances. 

"Site plan for new CBS goes before 
community" Specifications for archi
tects included being friendly to the land 
and neighbors while meeting educa-

. tional needs. Some residents expressed 
concern about increased traffic. 

25 years ago - 1985 
"That's a wrap" Clarkston High 

School media students Bill Phipps,Amy 
LaValley, and Jennifer Sabo presented 
the news in the school's "Independence 
Update" weekly program for local cable 
access. 

"Seat belts denounced for buses" 
Clarkston School Board turned thumbs 
down on seat belts for school buses. 
According to research, they learned . 
head injuries were worse for passen
gers wearing lap belts in a bus crash, 
than if they weren't. 

"Curtain up" Sally Basinger played 
Cinderella in the Clarkston Junior The
atre production. With goiden hair and 
magic wand, Wendy McFalda fit the role 
of the Fairy Godmother. Anthony Th
ompson played the Prince, and Heather 
Flor, the Queen. 

50 'years ago - 1960 
"Clarkston Education Association 

to receive charter" Almost all of the 
district's 150 teachers were members of 
their professional organization, Michi
gan Education Association, so were eli
gible to form a district charter. Their mis
sion was to improve the teaching pro
fession for the students and teachers. 

"Overwhelming response by vot
ers" A record-smashing total of 3,954 
votes Were cast in Indepertdence Town

. ship in the national election of 1960, 
most going to Richard Nixon for presi
dent, and Paul Bagwell for governor. 

"Clarkston local" Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rose were ampng the ,many 
Clarkston people to invite friends into 
their homes to watch the election re
turns. 
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A pat on the back, and a question to the car czar 
The subject of this column is a rarity: 

It's to praise the work of a government 
agency,the United States Postal Service .. 
I know, I know, we love our local carri
ers, but criticize the USPS overall for 
whatever reason. . 

A few weeks ago, I Jim's 
dropped several letters in Jottings 
a depository outside the r---=:~'--------' 

Lake Orion Post Office. 
Two days later I got a call 
from Jim Fitzgerald ask
ing, "Why are you send
ing me an empty enve
lope. It wasn't even 
sealed?" 

I had mailed three pic
tures of himself and a a column by 

Jim Sherman couple other newspaper 
types I'd taken at a con-
vention in the 1960s. 

The Lake Orion office referred me to 
the Postal Claims Service in Pontiac. He 
gave me four phone numbers. My fIrst 
three calls were _to recordings: "I'm not 

able to answer the phone right now ... " 
etc. 

The fourth call brought a good 01' 
hometown flavor: "How may I help 
you?" 

She asked me to describe the photos. 
I said they are 4x6 prints of a couple men. 
She asked if they were colored prints, 
and when I said no, they are black and 
white, she became even more friendly. 

Her voice gave me hope they could 
be found. I can only imagine how many 
thousands of pieces of mail go through 
that Claims Center each day. 

But, two days later a Debbie called 
and we reviewed what I had told the fIrst 
lady I talked to. Two more days and they 
were in my mail. 

I don't know if the fIrst person I talked 
to there was also Debbie, but her voice 
was just as welcoming, just as friendly. 

By now a few weeks have passed 
since that fIrst call and I'm still warm 
from the experience. It's good to be re
minded there are fIne, friendly people do-

, 

ing their jobs in our government on a daily friend have both been struck by drivers 
basis. who, I believe, are confused by the sig

Now, if I can get Fitz to tell me who nals. 
those other guys are in the pictures with I suppose the blinking yellow was 
him, it'll be really good. ' added to increase traffIc flow. I also sup-

- - - 0 - - - pose we'll get used to it. People are tell-
Everybody who has driven anywhere. ing me they are going out of their way to 

has seen the work of an Obama car czar.: avoid this confusing array of flashing il
Through federal mandate flashing yellow ; lurnination. 
lights have been added to the red. yellow' Was the old red, yellow and green 
and green. lights slowing our overanxious drivers, 

Tom Greenwood, commuting writer making them late to cook, to take out the 
for The Detroit News explained them this garbage, get to a bar, etc.? 
week. To me it's another attempt by govern-

He said red means stop, do not turn; ment to fIx something that ain't broke. 
green means proceed, oncoming traffIc - - - 0 - - -
has stopped; yellow means prepare to Quickies! 
stop and flashing yellow means turn once • Vows made in storms are forgotten 
traffic is clear. in calm. 

So, this is what the car czar and his -To keep your secret is wisdom, but 
minions have come up with to make the to expect others to keep it is folly. 
highways safer? • Election day is like Christmas: You 

Well, baby, it ain't working. There's wind up with fruitcakes that last a year. 
one of these flashing yellow lights a mile - Fleas can be taught nearly anything 
from my house. My son and a good that a Congressman can. -- Mark Twain. 

Sunday a.m. TV commercials ain't what they used to be. 
So, it's a recent Sunday morning at Casa D'Rush. Two 

of the Rush lads are up, hair askew, pj's rumpled, the 
sleep barely out of our eyes. It's sometime between 7 a.m. 
and 7:25, which means the 4,721-day-old Shamus is still 
sound asleep, the way almost-teenagers are before eight 
bells ring from the morning clock. 

(As always, these columns are created Don't 
to educate and challenge you. If you want Rush Me 
to find out how old Shamus is, divide 
4,721 by 365.) 

Sean, still about three years from ter
minal teenhood, is stretched out on the 
IMng room couch, under a warm blanket 
(This leaves me exactly enough room to 
plant my buttocks at the other end of the 
couch.) Sean and I get up early on week
ends and watch the news. He'll eat a bowl A column by 
of cereal and I'll down an egg' and some Don Rush 
coffee, whilst the Sunday morning shows 
blather-on. 

He asks lots of questions about the world, the nation 
and whatever they happen to be discussing. We usually 
make fun of commercials, always talk-back (orjs it 
backta1k?) to the TV newscasters and whomever they ~y 
be interviewing. (Okay, I am raising'a skeptic, sue me.) 
It's a little one-on-one father-son bonding time where we 
'can talk.about things we normally wouldn't talk about. He 
also has to randomly open a page of the dictionary and 
pick a word, read it and its definition . .(Okay, and I am the 
meanest dad in town, too -- again sue me). 

So, back to the that recent Sunday morning. At 7:25 
a.m., the ABC news breaks and commercials start and -
'Bumpdeedeedumt ,-"., a Platex .commercial starts rolling 

before my own and my own son's eyes. 
Oogles of ample bosomed women sporting eye-catch

ing colored brassieres flashed before us ... which is noth
ing to be ashamed of or to get worked up over . . . but 
THEN, the fetching women started working their hands 
over their ample bosoms saying things like: 

"My eyes are up here." 
"No.torpedoes here." 
"When the girls are happy, I'm happy." 
Now before you think I am a prude, I am all for ample 

bosoms. Just like I am all for not-so-ample bosoms. I 
guess you can say, "Hooray! Don's all for bosoms." But, 
those aren't the points of this column. The point is, I 
wasn't ready for it. I was caught off-guard. 

I hadn't planned on explaining to my lO-year-old son 
(Who, for some odd reason, paid more attention to this 
commercial than the news of the day. Go fIgure.) what 
'these women were talking about. 

"Dad what do torpedoes have to do with bras? 
"Dad, what does she mean 'when the girls are happy, 

she is happy?''' 
Thems wb.o know me, know I tend to change subjects 

when topics like the above take place around me. ~ don't 
know, I just get uncomfortable openly talking about such 
things. And, yes, as a dad, I have had ''The'' talk with the . 
,boys, on a number of occasions and from a number of 
different angles. But, I usually mentally prepare for it. I 
can go through my play-book before hand, I can lead the 
conversation, for optimum impact. 

At 7:30 in tire morning, on a Sunday, the Lord's day, I 
wasn't ready. 

"Sean, what a stupid commercial, right?" (I tried to 
deflect 'his! questiOns, Unsuccessfully:) "What 'about the 

midterm elections?" 
"Dad, why did the one woman say, 'My eyes are up 

here?''' 
My palms are sweating now, just reliving and thinking 

about that awkward couple of minutes. 
"Son," said I. 
"Son," I repeated, thinking on my feet. "Some men 

show women no respect. When they look at them, they 
look at them chest level, instead of looking at them in the 
eyes." 

"Then why do some women wear bikinis?" 
"Some women want to be noticed." 
"How do you know when women want to be noticed 

and when they want you to look at them in the eyes." 
The conversation wasn't going wliere I wanted it to so 

I bailed. "You'll know when you get older." 
''What about torpedoes?" 
"Some men have nicknames for different body parts, 

uhm, just like the toilet is sometime called a crapper." 
"So what are torpedoes and who are the girls she was 

talking about when she was pointing at her bra?" 
I had to do something! This stupid conversation needed 

to end. lthought and resorted to a very old parenting trick. 
I changed the subject. 

"Sean. Wanna go get some donuts before Shamus gets 
up." 

"Sure dad." 

* * * 
Epilogue: I have not seen the commercial since, nor 

has Sean brought it up. I have changed our schedule and 
our routine. Sunday morning are for breakfast, coffee and 
newspapers. Yep, you would be correct in calling me a 
coward. 
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Service· 
Prot/lders 
In rour Area tBaBed on pr&pald 17-week contrac!. Call TIle CI8lkstOl1 News at 24&625-3370, Deadline noon Thursday prior to pubOcatlOI1. 

Reach Homes & Businesses Every Week With An Advertialng Message On These Pages. 

SO'!le of these services. re uire licensing. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or checkwiththe State of Michigan. 

Bill's Window Blinds 
• Repairs 
• Installations· 

• Sales 
Most Repairs Done Dn Site 

Cell 248.703.4733 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford· 

248-673-1215 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Northend Builders, Inc. 
Custom Homes,. 

Additions, Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs 

Established 7977 
Northendbuilders.com 

248.625.5310 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

Free Estlmates 
Reasonable Rates 

Edwards 
Floor Cov~ring 

Unoleum • Tile Laminate 
Hardwoodflooring 

Ceramic Tile • Bathrooms 
Smao Remodeling 

248-684-5983 

Senior OtIzen Rates 
Commercial & ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln, Containers 
248-625-5470 
5790 Terex PO Box 125 

aarkston, MI48347 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
carpentry, and much 

morel 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248·394·0204 

J&DHauling 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Ueensedflnsurad 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Unas New Construction 
Humidifiers Air CleanalS 

(248) 674-4999 
-...".~ _.-_.-

.. ---------I - .. ..,""" I 
I S20OI'fTU...uPOf I 

1~ .. ~_~=.1 .. _- . 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 

Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Vantilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
surmg • GuttelS • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
InsIuam:B Worle IlJcsnsed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

ROSSLARE 
BUlLDlYG COMPANY, INC. 
Hom, I.pro" ... tl • fI_ 

I Finished Basements 
• Additions I Kitchens 

Baths • Drywall. Carpan 
Ucensed" Insured 
30 Y9II" Experience 

·Free Eltlmlt81 

248-625-53 7 

llijrtHUng51XX11lslliess 
I lawn ~gl\Yeed Whipping 
I Till CUlting 8I1d Removal • This space 
• !'tWIt Wishing . 

• CtulklngJConcrltl Craw IS" reserved 
• Carpentry • ExItrior House Plintilg 
'!a*TractorWiRUItlrialUa1il!i 

. • SmiI &\okIt IIIPr for you! 
• 0laiI Saw.lIaMr IIIdI Si!I'Priv . • , .,. •. .,. 
• 6IttIr CIe_ '. . I 

efiflSlrill'ClliiiI/ll '.. '" I ., , 

... " ".1 .• >,· '~i.o!_.,j, ,'. ,. , .. 

..A~.il.' .".',"',',. 

Screened 
Topsoil 

Fill Sand. Dirt • Bark 
Loaded and Delivared 

BobcatJDozer 
Excavating 

Concrete Removal 
& Replacement 

· 248.823.8100 
248.343.0038 

Will Beat Any Price!! -

CI'HIf 1ll1U. ""., 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

• Wallpaper. Rem. ov." I 
· NORA Insurad 

12481 8IJ9.3!106 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

· Quality Workmanship 
• Interior" Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
" Light Carpentry 

l6ur Ioc:al Clarlc;sion 
Pcirr/er for over 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

the BLUE BVTTON 
on our websne 
links YOU 10 all 
of oui' PICRJRES 

Nowyou cari easily 
see and purchase the 

photographs that featured 
you or someone you know 

In Th.Clarkston News! 
60To . 

darkstonnews.com 

TURNER 
SANITATION,INC. 

Installation 
Oeanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

SelVidng Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAlL 
248-628-0100 

or 
248-693-0330 
for Oakland County 

Sharpening 
Knife" Scissor 
Garden Tools 

Mobile Service 
8arl CamDllal1 Ell 
248.459.0162 

B/q0I!0AtI sOIOI1 /IJUOSOI1S 

/IJ/3JBWW03IqfJl1 

'8 /B/IUBP/SBI1 

6SSl·L9t"8trl 
paMoltl la, 

lMOUS~Og 

IllWPlolWlio 
Mn'sPiumbingService FREE Estimates 

Quality Work • Insured Ca II At 

;~~ A ccura t""1~ ,~'"; 
fit$,' ' "';:.-1=;-. 

Maintenance' 
* :* Snow Plowing 
Reasonable Rates 

Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 

620-9885 

Dane ConstnJction.lnc. 

Commerda1 .• Residential 

••• W PLtW'. 
Salting· Removal' 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 
Wedding800ks 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

· ~.~R~ .. r/~ .. ~.~!.leac.tse; Clar,~stc~, 0 •. ".Iy 
~:'~ 686-49 ~4&42 I ',',for' ····OUrl ~ 

• ', ..... ,--_ ... ~.:ot .•.. H·. ,.. . •.•. _.Le< • _. , "\, ,y:, ·l'.~·l.l 
_........ '., ..... _·_Le;.;;tMI .... Ife;;; .. ;;qe;;.;''''".~, i ~~~~_ ...... ~ 

Electees ready 
to serve city 
Continued from page i A 

anybody down." 
Roth said being on the council has helped 

her meet many new people and she's enjoyed 

it. She is also thinks it's good to have 

somebody on there that represents the 

retailers. -
"I've learned a lot so I'm glad, Roth said. 

"I would like to sincerely thank the 

Clarkston News for not just supporting me 

in my run for City Council, but also for all 

the support they give to the other groups 

and e,::ents that I am involved, gettirig the 

word out there and promoting our city." 
Bisio said he was excited about his new 

position and looks forward to serving on 

the Council. 
"Mike and Frank worked hard and, 

especially through Mike's efforts, a lot of 

residents took a greater interest in this 

election. That is a good thing and I hope it 

continues," he said. "I can only imagine their 

disappointment at such a close loss and hope 

to see them continue to be involved in our 

city government." 
Sabol said campaigning was not only a 

great experience for him,but also his family. 

"I do plan to stay involved and expect to 

be at as many meetings as possible," he said 
Luginksi said he was thankful for former 

Mayor Stephen Arkwright and Councilman 

Mike Gawronski for their service to the city. 

Overall Luginski found the election to be 
very interesting and was surprised the write

in candidates got as many votes as they 

did. 
"Between Peggy and the three write in 

candidates it was a total of six votes different 

for four people," he said. "I think that'sjust 

a testament to the people of the city with 

more people getting involved and getting 

out there and voting, as well as, the 

candidates themselves doing a great job out 

there and telling their stories." 

Focus· Perseverance 

Self Esteem/Confidence 



Hit-and-runner caught 
Witnesses followed a vehicle after watch

ing it hit another and keep going at Citation 
andM-15, 5:05 p.m., Oct. 18. They reported 
the hit-and-run driver's license plate and fol
lowed it to Paramus, when deputies arrived. 

P~rk house sacked 
A cast iron bathtub, toilet, and mirror were 

found to be missing from a former caretaker 
house in Bay Court Park, Oct. 21. There was 
no forced entry to the house, which has been 
scheduled for demolition. 

Bar fight 
A 35-year-old South Carolina man slapped 

a' bouncer trying to escort him out of a 
Sashabaw Road bar, 12:30p.m., Oct. 24. When 
police responded, two 30-year-old Waterford 
Township 'men intervened and struggled with 
deputies. They were cited for disorderly con
duct. The South Carolina man was arrested 
for assault and battery and cited for disturb
ing the peace, as well as littering when he 
threw the citation to the ground. 

Smashed windows 
The passenger side window of a car 

parked on Trillium Circle was smashed, with 
rock left inside, Oct. 24. 

A driver reported someone passing him at 
Waldon and Pine ~ob roads, 1 a.m., Oct. 24, 
threw somethiI).g at his picluip and damaged 
his front fender. . 
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INDEPENDENCE POOL AND SPA 
'Giving customers clear results' 

Alert driver helps catch thief 

Reports 'rom:Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

A witness watched a man walk behind 
Clarkston's Post Office and look inside a ve
hicle, 6:13 p.m., Oct. 29. The witness pulled 
around to get another look - the man was in 
the car with his head down - thought it 
looked suspicious, and called police. The man 
noticed he was under observation and left, 
but deputies tracked him down to Parview 
Apartments. The 20-year-old Independence 
Township man was on probation for car theft 
in Waterford. When asked why he stole the 
car, he reportedly said~ "I didn't steal the car. 
Oh, last time .... " With~ blood;;alcohol test of 
.016, he was arrested ~or car theft and minor 
in possession of alcohol. 

On the ~oad again 
A depu~ stopped Henry Lee Reed of 

Burton, 44, at 2: 17 am., Oct. 26, on Holcomb 
Road near I~75. The car he was driving didn't 
have the right license plate, and he was weav
ing in the $iddle lane. His license is sus
pended, with 17 driving-with-license-sus~ 
pended convictions out of Clarkston, Flint, 
Grand Blanc, Royal Oak, Corunna, St. Johns, 
and Allen Park, as well as warrants out of 
Southfteld, Auburn Hills, Grand Blanc, and 
Flint. They all said to advise and release on 
the warrants. The car was impounded, and 
another arrest warrant is being sought. 

Stolen phone traced 
A Sashabaw Road cell phone store found 

three late-model phones worth $1,218 missing, 
but still on its inventory, Oct. 29. The phones 
were traced and 'one was located. They had 
been posted on Craig's List A buyer responded, 
and after being assured it was legal, agreed to 
meet sellers at the food court in Oakland Mall, 
and bought the phone for $300. A store em
ployee is und~r investigation in the theft. 

Hiding from the law 
Cecelia Ann Avenue residents called po

lice to report someone driving through their 
yard, 11:50 p.m., Oct. 28. Deputies followed 
tracks through the yard to a wooded area, 
where they found a car containing two broth
ers, a 21-year-old Independence Township 
man and 23-year-old Independence Town
ship man. The older brother was rolling a 
marijuana cigar. He was cited for possession 
of marijuana. 

Stalking the night 
A Chickadee Lane resident noticed the 

dome light of his work truckon, 3:35 p.m., 
Oct. 29. Looking more closely, he saw a man 
dressed in black with a hoodie walk from the 
truck, check the mailbox, and leave. 

Barn fire 
Springfteld Township ftreftghters put out 

a barn ftre in the 11000 block of Andersonville 
Road, 4:41 p.m., Nov. 1. No injuries were re
ported. Investigation revealed the fIre was 
accidental. 

Trick-or-treat, or threat 
A Wyngate Drive resident out of candy 

turned away a trick-or-treater, a boy about 6 
years old, 8:30 p.m., Oct. 31. The next morn
ing, he found in his mailbox a typed letter 
warning about "payback," ''what goes around 
comes around," and to be careful about ice 
on the grass this winter. 

Flal11ing car 
A 17-year-old Independence Township 

girl was driving to school, 7:39 a.m., Nov. 1, 
when the engine started running rough. She 
pulled into a parking lot at Waldon and 
Sashabaw roads, the engine started smok
ing, and she got out and called 911. Indepen
dence Township ftreftghters put it out. 

Are you having problems with.restless, 
. tired legs at the end of the day? . 

VARICOSE VEINS WORSEN OVER TIME 
The symptoms of this unsightly condition Include symptoms such as: 

PAIN, LEG HEAVINESS, LEG FATIGUE, SWELLING, BURNING AND ITCHING. 

Call to find out more about this quick & eftectiveJaser treatment, 
covered by most insurance companies. ' 

Integrated VasCular \ 





Entrepreneur goes wireless 
BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Despite the economy claiming his busi
ness, Dave Hrejsa decided to stick with 
Michigan. 

"I really like Michigan..,. I love the water, 
the outdoors," said Hrejsa, 43, a Chicago 
native who lives in Independence Township 
with his wife, Carolyn. 

He grew up in Chicago and moved to 
Clarkston 14 years ago because of his work 
in the watercraft industry. 

"Fourteen years ago, it was booming," 
he said. 

Outdoor recreation was vulnerable to 
Michigan's soft economy, leading to cut
backs and closings, including his own mo
torcycle business. 

"A few years ago, I started to look at 
franchises," he said. "I looked at everything, 
fitness, health, hair salon, pizza, fast food, 
sandwiches, home restoration - everything 
under the sun." 

After lots of research, he chose the wire-

less industry. 
"I wanted something stable, and I'm com

. fortable in retail," he said. 
He visited Verizon's company headquar

ters last spring and met with the owner. 
"It looked like a good opportunity, a solid 

. company," he said. 
He found retail space in Waterford, and 

opened Verizon WIfeless Z~ne Store, Oct. 
20 

"It's going great," said Hrejsa, who em
ploys three. "I hope to expand, and add three 
more locations." 

Verizon offered a list of possible loca
tions across the country, but Hrejsa decided 
to stay local. 

"Motorcycles, fishing, boating, all the 
things Michigan is great at, Chicago isn't," 
he said. "And Clarkston is a quaint, small 
town. It reminds me of where I grew up in 
suburban Chicago." 

For more information, check 
www.wirelesszone.comlwaterford or call 248-
618-3713. 

********* ~ .~ SENIOR CITIZEN * 
~ r_ RATES 

-tea a • b' * i<TtlGlld s,. 
-te Disposal &' Recycling * 
-te Serving ou, neighbors since 1981* 

-te 248.625.5470 * 
Your Home Town Disposal Service * 

-te Clarkston 

.':~ COMMERCIAl: &;RESIDENTIAL ~ 
.: :*.::*.:.-*. '* * .* * .* ~* 
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Cooler weather b'as 
.. , .... ~ ..•.. '~0 .•.•........•.......•. ®. 4~ ... arrl1VeM, now liS t1"llle 

best time to insulate 
your home 

This is the last year the federal government is offering up to $1,500 tax credit. 
The cool weather has filially arrived. It won't be long 
until the really .old weather hits, and when it does, you'll 
want your home to be prepared for the winter months 
ahead . 

With the $1,500 tax credit ending in just a few weeks 
USA Insulation has experien~d an extremely high call 
volume. "To qualify for the tax credit the insulation must 
be instalied by 12/~1, and right now we are booking into 
late November" said Chris Holler of USA lnsulation. 

If you're on the fen~ about insulating your home, this 
would be a good time to 8'hedule a free insulation evalu
ation. USA Insulation is currently offering $250 off any 
whole-house insulation job. Call (248) 618-3922 to take 
advantage of this offer 

Diana Saunders had noti.ed several drafty areas in her 
67-year-old Cape Cod home. "There were.ertain areas 
of the house where the heat was being sucked out:' she 
re.aned. Saunders had some areas of her home insulated 
with fiberglass several years ago, but she deCided she 
needed to get the entire house insulated with a better 
product. She saw USA lnsulation at a home and garden 
show and liked what she saw in the demonstration. 
"They were the only ones that installed the foam insula
tion," she said. "And the foam is environmentally 
friendly." 

Saunders was impressed with the installation as well as 
the installers. "Th~y were straightforward and honest," 
she explained. "They were like a well oiled ma.rune, from 
start to finish it was very impressive to watch these guys." 

Saunders has noti~d some definite improvements in her 
indoor environment. "Before my house was insulated my 
furna~ would work constantly to keep my house warm. 
Now my furna~ runs less often, and I've 5e(n a dramati. 
differen~ in my heating bills': There is an evenness of 
temperature throughout the house, which is very signifi
ant," she added. "One of the most important things is 
that my house is mu.h quieter than it used to be. I can't 
hear the outside traffic or the noisy crickets anymore. 
It's a great product, and it will also be good for the resale 
value of my home:' 

USA Insulation installs its patented Premium Foam 
lnsulation in all outside wall avityareas. The product 
goes into the walls as a foam and dries hard, creating a 
4-inch shell of insulation around your home. "Properly 
insulated walls and atti.s .an save homeowners up to 50 
per~nt on their heating bills," Holler added. "It also adds 
to the value of your biggest investment - your home." 

Saunders discovered the differen~s between the fiber
glass insulation that was originally in her home and the 
foam insulation that USA lnsulation installed. There are 
many reasons why the foam product is better: 
• With an R-value ofR-20 USA Premium foam has the 
highest rating of any insulation on the market. 
• Four inches of insulation am as a two-hour firewall, as 
it is resistant to flames and will not burn. 
• Sound redurnon; it redures outside noise by 50 ded
bels, keeping your indoor environment quiet. 
• It is clean,.dust-free and completely nontoxk, making it 
safe for families and pets. 

USA lnsuIation .an romplete an installation in most 
homes in one day.1'he oompany is currently offering 
$250 off any whole-house insulation job. And this is the 
last year the federal government is offering up to a $1500 
tax credit for insulating your home. For a free insulation 
evaluation,.an .(248) 618-3922 and visit our website at 
www.usainsulation.net to view a video demonstration. 

· . USAinsulation.net 
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Lady Wolves capture fourth consecutive district title 
_ BYWENDlREAROON 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 
Senior Megan',McCarty tapped the vol

leyball over the net, out of reach for Grand 
Blanc spikers and onto the floor. 

The point was added to the board and 
Clarkston gained the lead in the second 
game, 16-15. 

They continued to gain momentum go
ing for ten consecutive points before the 
Lady Bobcats scored again. They ended 
the set, 25-19 and went 3-0 for the night, 
winning their fourth consecutive district 
championship. 

"It's always exciting to win districts," 
. said Coach Kelly Avenall. "This is the fIrst 

time since I have been here coaching we 
. have played at home. It's a great feeling to 

be at home and have all the fans behind 
you. It was nice to see everyone in the 
stands and feeling the energy in the gym." 

Following Clarkston's win in the fIrst 
set, 25-22, Grand Blanc grabbed the lead 
with six: points in the next game. The Lady 
Wolves put in a fIght to climb out. 

"Our team always tries to keep each 
other up," said Alexis Egler on what helped 
the team. "We are always positive and we 
don't get down on each other. We are go
ing to push through it." 

Avenall had watched past games where 

even six points behind could determine the 
ending of the game. 

"1 felt it more than they did," she said. 
"They never looked like that out on the 
floor. They looked confident. They didn't 
look bothered by it at all. It's their confi
dence and leadership that helps them in 
situations like that." 

The Lady Wolves fInished the last game, 
25-13. 

"Everyone wanted it so bad," said Egler. 
"We played our hearts out. We have been 
looking at this moment since the very be
ginning of the season." 

Seniors Jessica Frakes had 11 kills, 
Allison Reis had 26 digs and McCarty had 
five kills and four blocks. 

"Our seniors were in the momentum to
night, especially those three. They were 
really in the zone," said Avenall. 

She added the seniors have helped 
throughout the season for their 46-3-1 
record. 

"They don't want to lose," she said. 
"They are going to do everything in their 
power to make it a good match." 

The girls beat Fenton in the fIrst round 
of district playoffs on Nov. 1,3-1 (25-23, 
19-25,25-12,25-18.) 

"I told them wipe away the amazing sea
son you just had. We had a great season, 

but it is a blank slate," said Avenall. "Ev
eryone is going to play tough. Any team 
with seniors ~n it you don't know how they 
are going to react because it could be their 
last game of the year. We saw that with 
Fentonl They did not want to give up." 

Fra~es had six kills, Rachel Dickerson 
had seven kills, Maddie Lightfoot had 33 
djgs and Stephanie Marani had nine 
blocks.: 

"Sh~ broke a over 20-year-old record," 
said Avenall. The record was 132 and she 
is now .over 140 with the season still go
ing. 

The girls took on Swartz Creek in the 
second round. They defeated them within 
15 minutes in the fIrst game, 25-7 and con
tinued to win 25-16 and 25-9. 

They head into regional playoffs this 
week. 

"We want to go to states all the way 
and that's our goal," said Egler. "We will 
play our hearts out." 

Clarkston played Davison on Tuesday 
in the frr.st round of Regionals. The winner 
goes on and plays the fInal set against the 
Bay City Central/Flushing winner on 
Thursday at Brandon High School, 7 p.m. 

Chec)c how the girls did on 
www.ClarkstonNews.com or visit Clarkston 
News on. Facebook. 

. * COMMERCIAL .* RESIDENTIAL· * SENioR. cItizEN RATE$;? 
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Making waves 
Jenny Godlew jumped into the air and 

flipped in a somersault before splashing into 
Clarkston's pool on Thursday night, 

She had a few more rounds to go in the 
diving event in the OAA Blue league meet 
but by the_end she took second behind 
Oxford's Jade Casadei. 

Lady Wolves used the three day league 
meet to take the OAA Blue Swim and Dive 
Championship. 

_ They hosted Ferndale, Hazel Park,.Oxford, 
SouthfIeld-Lathrup and Troy Athens, Nov. 
3-5. 

The girls took fIrst in seven events, in
cluding the relays. 

Kendall Oldman, Monica Gorgas, Natalie 
Vela and Sami Stelpflug finished fIrst in the 
200 medley relay. 

The team of Kathryn Culver, Taylor 
Tekiele, Andrea Misteravich and Stelpflug led 
in the 200 freestyle relay. Mistervich, Tekiele, 
Gorgas and Culver left the competition in their 
wake in the 400 freestyle relay. 

Culver led in the 200 freestyle event, 
Monica Gorgas in 200 Individual Medley, 
Stelpflug in 100 butterfly, Vela in 500 freestyle. 

Jenny Godlew-dlves In the OAABlue 
Championship. 

Spytman took third place in the diving 
event. 

SouthfIeld-Lathrup's Jessica Bryant took 
fIrst in the 50 freestyle. The 100 freestyle event 
was won by Addison Sarris from Ferndale. 
Haley Kornburger from Oxford led in the 100 
backstroke and Nina Lu from Troy Athens 
led in the 100 breaststroke event. 

PAwsN'$AVE 
Keep Your Pet Healthy & Save! 

Wednesdays Only • 3pm to Spm • By Appointment 

•

' . . Adult Pets Over 6 Months of Age . 

.

• Ii -... . Call Now 11.0 Res. erve ~.ou, "'. sf's APPO. Intm.ent. 
. ..... Mention TIIlsAd & Save $$$1 
.' (Not valldln combination with any other offers.) 

PET Al:fiHORITY ANIMAL HospITAL 
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Sam Tanielian, Lindsay Fantin and Adam Bruderick. Photo provided 

Runners finish season al siaies 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Senior Lindsay Fantin finished her high 
school cross countIy career setting a new 
personal record. 

During her race at the MHSAA State 
Finals on Saturday she finished with a time 
of19:16. 

"She did fantastic," said Kevin Breen, 
Clarkston Girls Cross CountIy coach. "She 
has dropped a minute and 30 seconds be
tween -the last two races. It is a real im
provement. " 

She fInished in 80th place overall. For 
the boys team, sophomore Sam Tanielian 
fInished at 16:13, 68th overall, andjunior 
Adam Broderick at 16:23, 95th place over
all at Michigan International Speedway. 

All three had qualifIed for the state fI
nals after fInishing in the top 15 at the re-

gionalmeet 
"Lindsay had an outstanding perfor

mance," said Breen about the regional race. 
"She pulled it out when she saw our num
ber one ronner had fallen. She knew the 
team was out of the running for states. She 
sucked it up, she didn't get scared, and 
she was confIdent. She knew· she would 
have to work harder to get it. i, 

Breen added she did in the last two miles 
of the course, pushing harderthan she had. 

She beat Lake Orion runner by one sec
ond to take the fmal spot for states. 

"It's a great fmale to a strong come
back, " _said Breen. "Last year she was in
jured all year. She came back at the end 
and ran a good regional. This year she 
went beyond what we expected from her." 

Broderick and Tanielian will be back for 
next year's team. 

Congrats All-League football players! 
Wolves named to the OAA Red All-league team are: running backs Joey Goss and Max 

Collins, wide receiver Chris Canada, defensive linebackers Nick McInally and Steve Carpen
ter, line backers Zac Collins and Justin Baetz and defensive back Ty Foltz. 



Networking is a must for small business owners, but let's 
be honest, who has the time these days to go out 
networkingdoor-to-door? By establishing mutually
beneficial (~Iationships with other small business owners 
and entreprQneurs, you can exchange information, ideas 
and support, and potentially gaill new clients_ 

The Clarkston News and Clarkston411.com are partnering 
with local small businesses with a dedicated goal of helping 
each other .succ~~d: ~~m8 ~ee ~~w we're .d~ing it~ • 

Come see the business 
community we're building 

within the community. Those 
ill attendance will be entered 

into our business card 
drawings for advertising in 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher! 

UJqe Qtlurkstnu News 
Community News for our Community ••• 

. ~ 

Clarkston41·1.com 
Your Local TV Station 

•• , __ .... <.. ( •• \ #- ... -J... ~.hrJ! t ~ 

Friends of the 
Clarkston 

Coffee Club: 
Alati Chiropractic 

Clarkston Cleaning Service 
JW lichty Rnancial 
MPK Photography 

Michigan Web Press 
Michigan Rnancial Companies 

lincoln Heritage 
Juice Plus 

. Allstate Insurance 
Mathers Insurance 

. Timberlake Sales 
HenryWoloson,Attomey 

Manage Max Performance Improvement 
Walters Financial Group 

Sandhill Studio 
~anine Massage 

Peace Unity Church & Holistic Center 
Ameriprise Financial 

Midwest Wrecker Service 
United States Postal Service 

School Supplies 1 st 
Wellness Company 

All Natural Cleaning & Services 
Clarkston Hot! Yoga 

Family Treasurers Photography 
lPl Rriancial 

Primerica 
Keystone Printing Group 

Building Integrity 
Johnston Design Inc. 

John Baker,Artist 
VCI Consulting Group 

Clarkston News & Penny Stretcher 
Clarkston411.com 

. Clarkston Post Office 
Oakland Associates, lincoln Heritage 

Clarkston'suRnest"Cleailing 
DBS Print & Marketing 

A Bean To Go Gourmet Coffee 
Advanced Counseling Services 

Everest Academy 
GoSmaUBiz 

Creativity by DTSC 
Momentum Communication 

Rodan & Relds Dermatologists· 
Benefit Innovations Group .. 

Volunteer Energy Services, Inc. 
Futrell & Futrell Builders, Inc. 

• Wh,~i~9fq~eCql1¥lltin9, ~ , .. 
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Designer duds for half the price at Top· Shelf Clothing 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Tired of the corporate world, Bill Fowler 
and his wife Alana decided to go into busi
ness for themselves and opened Top Shelf 
Clothing of Clarkson. 

"I worked for a pharmaceutical company 
for 13 years," Bill said. "I just wanted to be 
my own boss and wanted to get away from 
the corporate red tape. This was an 
opportunity that opened up." 

Alana said she was all for it. 
. "I'm all about change and people. I was 

up for it just because, why not? Life is short," 
she said. "Like he said the opportunity came 
\1P and we both thought let's do it. This is 
our chance. Do it now before 20 years from 
now when we wish we would have taken 
that chance. Also, we have a 12-year-old 
daughter. We threw out the idea to her and 
she was all for it." 

Offering brands like American Eagle, 
Hollister, Ed Hardy, Bebe, Lucky, Affliction, 
and Victoria's Secret Pink, Top Shelf is a high 
end resale shop geared toWftl'd teenagers, 
young adults and "cool hip moms." 

''There are a lot of trendy moms in the 
area," said Bill. 

Alana agreed. 
"If moms come in, most of them find 

something for them, too," she said. ''They're 
wearing the same type of brands." 

Bill said they are always putting new items 

out on the floor. 
. ''The idea is to keep things current, within 

12-18 months," he said. "A lot of people wear 
their items one or two times and then for 
whatever reason never wear them again." 

He also said clothes that are brought in 
for resale are all looked over "very 
meticulously" for stains and holes. 

"We're pretty selective because I want 
customers to know they're getting good 
quality when they come in," Alana said. 

Bill agreed. 
"We may be a resale shop, but we don't 

want to give that image," he said. "We want 
it to be like the image we're a mall, but for 

. resale prices." 
Alana said they've had great reviews from 

customers who enjoy coming in just because 
"it's a cool place to hang out." 

Bill created a spot for the males to relax 
while their wife or girlfriend shops .. 

"I have what I call my 'Cave Corner' with 
a TV setup, for the boyfriends or husbands 
who come in and get bored. They can go sit 
in the corner and watch TV," he said. "I 
always appreciate going to the mall where 
stores have couches where you can sit 
down." 

Top Shelf is located at 6325 Sashabaw 
Road by Leo's Coney Island. 

"It's our heart and soul now, this is what 
we do," said Alana. "It's a lot of fun and it's 
great." 

Deputy could fill in, Wagner says 
Continued from page 1A administrative assistant) into the board 

"Why in the heck he would state in the budget as opposed to the supervisor's 
meeting this was a part-time administrative budget, that's probably the only way I 
assistant was ridiculous because if he hires would go for it." 
the personas the deputy, that's an at-will Wagner believes Yaeger, who also works 
employee," Rosso said. "If he'd just said part-time in Northville handling their 
that, there wouldn't be any real issue at general ledger and finances, will be a great 
least as far as I was concerned." asset to the township . 

. However, Wagner said Yaeger will fulfill "As many years as I can remember, they 
the administration assistant role as· well, have always had a deputy supervisor. The 
until he determines if he will hire another reason they have is just in case the 
person or not for that position. supervisor goes on vacation, gets hurt, or 

"What I want to do there, if I decide to has an illness there is someone to take care 
do it, is make sure this person has the of business and over the last two years, 
abilities to be cross-trained in all the we've been without," Wagner said. 
departments, so if there is a need when "I, myself, have been out several times 
someone is off, this person will be able to with health problems and even though I'm 
assist," said Wagner. close by and generally I would get out of 

"As an executive assistant to the the hospital after a few days, employees 
s,upervisor they should be knowledgeable are going over township business and it's 
~ all departments." not the same. You.need someone right here 

Lohmeier said if Wagner "leaves both and this is how we're accompljshing it." 
positions hanging out there," he probably Yaeger lives in Highland Township for 
won't vote for it. 19 year& with his wife 29 years. 

"If we eliminate the administrative "I'm actually very excited about the 
assistant and replace it with a part-time position," he said. "I think this is going to 
deputy supervisor and move that (extra) be a great opportunity for both the township 

S Discount Coupons 
Given at Door 

Willow Pointe Flowers & Gifts 
425 M-15 at South Street • Ortonville 

248:..627-4340;·· www.willowpointeflowers.com 

amount (of money for Ii! full-time and myself." .~~~~.~ •• ~66 ~ .• _ •••• __ #~~.~~~~ __ k~~~.~&~~.~.~ ~a.~~_~ •. ~. _~~ L~ .• ,~~ •.• ~~ ~_.4 ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



"1ii'ur The Campus 
Meet The Faculty 
Learn more about the strong 

curricuium and nurturing environment 
that Kingsbury offers its elementary 

and middle school students 

Featuring at 1 :00 pm 
Joe Rogers, Award Winning 

Raptor Biologist 

~ Please call to let us know 
'J..' you are attending so we 
-1 may arrange a host for you 

KINGSBURY COUNTRY 
DAY SCHOOL 

An International Baccalaureate World School 
Primary Years Programme 

5000 Hosner Road • Qxford 
248-628-2571 

www.kingsburyschool~org 

QU EL 

SALE 
$10-$100 off all Quolzel 

LIghting Productsl 

Ceiling Flxfur.es 
Pendants 

Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Chandeliers 

Outdoor Lights 
Even Special Ordersl 

LIGHTINGONEn. 
~right Light In HQ,?~,D,ec9.r!" 

5897 Dixie mg"w~y, ~Iarkston 
(248)623-7900 

wwW.br{)seHghtingl.com 
www.quoizel.com 

Mon,Thu 9-8, Tue,Wed"Frl 9-6 
I' .• $qtll,tlfI.)Il Q-~SIlPd#yJ~r4.. I' 

Abbey Hall, Mel Bedell and Jeseaca Shier make salad dressing. Photos by Wendl Reardon 

Expo features Clarkston businesses 
. Continued from page 1A 

Arts and Hospitality Instructor. "It's very 
rewarding for the students. They have a 
chance to work with the public and exhibi
tors love to see what they have been work
ing on." 

The students are making six different 
types of appetizers and are baking over 
eight different desserts and 'over 1,000 of 
the treats. All th~ food is made from scratch. 

They ,also designed the table settings. 
The program has over 100 students be

tween its morning and afternoon classes and 
24 students will serve the exhibitors before 
the public arrives at6 p.m. 

The students created samples of the food 
and a menu for the chamber committee to 
chose from. 

They chose a hot and cold menu - deli
cious and filling since it would be the ex
hibitors dinner. 

The expo features over 90 businesses in 
the Clarkston area. 

"Exciting exhibits by area businesses and . 
service clubs are just part of the fun as you 
get to know our local businesses," said . 
Penny Shanks, Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce executive director. 

"If you're browsing for goods and ser-
, vices, if you want to support for local busi- ! 
nesses or if you just' want to have a fun, 
evening out in Clar~ston, come on by." ; 

Many businesses offer' a free giveaway,' 
, door prize drawing or raffle. . 

The expo is Thursday at Clarkston High' 
School, 6-8 p.m. Admission is free. . . . '. " 

A list of the exhibitors is available online,. Jimmy Duncanson adds more flour to 
_ .... l-.fat~ww~~larkstoD~org..' ~.'~..n' ~~~' ~~I :~':';' ~~~ti1e'.M8iPe.:4 '~~l:-/._.~~~."'.'~ ~.~, ..... '~' .~.: '~'-:~:~J:}'; .. K 



Mighty Chiefs 
Two Clarkston Chief 

teams ended their season 
at the Northern Youth 
Football League 
Superbowl VI in Oxford on 
Saturday. 

The Freshman Blue lost 
to the Oxford WIldcats, 20-

7. Joshua Cantu scored a 
touchdown with 5:38 left in 
the third quarter. Zack 
Talovich scored the PAT .. 

Max Lightfoot scored 
in the JV Blue's loss 
against the Birmingham 

. Patriots, 7-6. 
. Max Nicklin gains yards for Freshman Blue. 

• Fle$,blll~~.BIJ,le,Jo$h~ .. ntu;breaks fnom Oxford defense.- Photss.by< W8 I 

_ ... -~~{-~t,:-.,-#rr"t"i.i';:i''::'''j.'';''',,\~'''i';''''''.,,?,,''f''.~~ .. i: 1 . ,. ~ ." ~ •• <.: ~ ~ ",~' ..... ~ ..... _.,.. 
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fe!['!~~PIN!;{~fJ! "'Obituaries 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF ClARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD, CLARI(STON fJlI48346 

SUMMARY MINUTES 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

OCTOBER12,2010 . 
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor Arkwright 

followed by the pledge of allegiance. 
Present - Arkwright, Gawronski, Inabnlt, Roth, Hargis, 

Hunter, Brueck 
Others Present - City Manager Ritter, Attomey Ryan' 

Moved by Gawronski supported by Hunter to "Approve 
the Agenda as presented after adding under New 
Business 9 (b) Halloween Trick or Treat schedule." 
Motion approved. 

Moved by Brueck, supported by Roth to "Approve the 
Consent Agenda Items after removing 6 (d) DPW 
Report and 6 (e) Police Report - Lt LaBair for further 
discussion from the Consent Agenda: 
Minutes of the Regular City Council Meeting of 9/13/ 

2010' - Final 
Minutes of the Special City Council Meeting of 9/271 

2010 - Draft 
Treasurer's Report: 

Cash disbursements (by fund) - General Fund -
9/11-101712010 - $147,834.71 
SAD #1 Fund - 711-1017110 - $34,137.50 
Tax Fund -711-1017110 - $1,403,379.81 
Sewer Fund -7/1-1017110 - $45,204.84 

. Mill Fund -7/1-1017110 - $2,182.85 
2000-2007 Bond Fund - 7/1-1017110 -

$40,353.75 
2002A Bond Fund - 7/1-1 01711 0 - $55,270.00 
2002B Bond Fund-7/1-1017110 -$53,855.00 
2002C Bond Fund - 711-1 01711 0 - $13,851.25 
AREA 1,2,4 Fund -7/1-1017110 - $7,230.00 
AREA 3 Fund - 7/1-1017110 - $7,512.50 

Payroll (by Department) . 
Monthly Wire Transfers 

Motion approved. 
Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Brueck, "That Coun

cil amend the FY2011 General Fund Budget as fol-
lows on October 12, 2010: Revenues $728,185; Dis
bursements:$705,140; With fund balance of $23,045 
per the attached report. 
ROLL: Yeas - HargiS, Hunter, Roth, Gawronski, 

Brueck, Arkwright, Brueck 
Nays - None 
Absent - None 

Resolution Adopted 
Resolved by Gawronski, supported by Inabnlt to "Re

solve that Ordinance Numbers 
8;13;18,29,31,32,43,44,72,75 and 93 and 93-1 be 
deleted from the Clarkston Code as all have been 
specifically repealed by subsequent ordinances, and 
therefore have no validity or viability relative to the 
City's business. Copies of these ordlnlinces are to 
be retained separately for historical purposes only." 
ROLL: Yeas - Hunter, Roth, Gawronski, Brueck, 

Arkwright, Brueck, Hargis 
Nays - None 
Absent -None 

Resolution Adopted 
Motion by Brueck, supported by Inabnit to "Table the 

crack sealing bids until the next Council meeting." 
ROLL: Yeas - Brueck, Roth, Inabnlt 

Nays-Arkwright, HargiS, Hunter, Gawronski 
Absent - None 

Motion failed, 
Resolved by HargiS, supported by Hunter, "That Council 

accept the Pave Tect) Systems, Inc. 20810"Roblnson 
Street, Farmington Hills, MI 48336 crack sealing bid . 
using overband method with 0-3405 Hot - applied 
Sealant 13,000 feet x $.45/ft = $5,850 and subject to 
further review by DPW Director and City Manager to 
confirm they are meeting specs and also reviewing 
samples 01 their work. City Manager will report back 
to Council at the next meeting stating what specific 
budget lines the money.ls coming from to pay the 
$5,850." 
ROLL: Yeas - Gawronski, Hargis, Hunter, ArkwrIght 

Nays - Brueck, lnabnlt, Roth 
Absant - None 

Resolution Adopted 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Roth, "That the City 

of the Village of Clarkston's City Council set 0cto
ber 31; 2010 from 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. TRICK or 

. TREAnNG ~OUR In the City of the Village of 
CIIII'katon." Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:39 p.m. 

Karen Werner, 68 
Karen Wernc;:r knew how to take dare of 

people so well that she taught others how to 
do it. 

Whether as a constant, devoted compan
ion to her husband 
Steve or helping a 
stranger who tOok a spill 
skiing or snowboarding 
at Pine Knob where she 
taught and administered 
first aid, you could 
count on Karen. 

Mrs. Werner passed 
away quietly ather home 
in Springfield Township 
Nov. 7, 2010, after a brief struggle against an 
aggressive brain tumor. 

Born May 6, 1942, in Greenville, Ohio, 
Karen Mae Campbell was the second of three 
children born to Mabel and Raymond 
Campbell of New Madison, Ohio. After high 
school, Karen moved to Elkhart, Ind., for 
medical technician training. 

Friends introduced Karen to Stephen 
Werner on a blind date and a year and a half 
later the two married May 29, 1967, in the 
little log chapel at the University of Notre 
DlIJ.lle, Steve's alma mater. With the excep
tion of Steve's tour as doctor on a submarine 
in the Navy, the two were largely inseparable 
for their 43 y'ears of marriage. 

The Werners lived in Gales Ferry, Ct., De
troit and Pontiac before settling with their 
four sons in the Clarkston area in 1972. 

Karen loved nature. She took great pride 
in toiling and tilling in her gardens and spend
ing time at the Werner family cabin Up North, 
where she delighted in the many birds, 
searched for morel mushrooms, and canoed, 
kayaked and fly-fished the Au Sable River. 

Karen was a proud member of the National 
Ski Patrol for 21 years. During that time she 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
DIXIE HIGHWAY CORRIDOR STUDY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PLANNING 
COMMISSION OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
SPRINGFIELD will preSElnt the updated Dixie Highway 
Corridor StUdy at Its regular meeting on Monday, Novem
ber 15, 2010 at 7:30 p.m. In the Springfield Township 
Civic Center meeting room located at 12000 Davisburg 
Road, Davisburg, Michigan. 

The Planning Commission Is primarily Interested In 
hearing comments from Springfield Township businesses 
and property owners located on Dixie Highway regarding 
slgnage Issues as they relate to the study, however all 
residents are encouraged to attend and comment. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that any questions or 
written comments may be referred to Mike Trout, Super
visor (248-846-6502) Charter Township of Springfield, 
12000 Davisburg Rof,id, Davisburg, Michigan 48350 dur
Ing regular office hours Monday through Friday until the 
date of the Public' Meeting. Anyone needing a special 
accommodation should pentact the Clerk at least two (2) 
days prior to the meeting. (Phone number: 248-S4&-
6510) 

Laura Moreau, Clerk 
Respectfully submitted, 

. Janet C. GIllespie 
ClerlrlTreasurer • ~ ~r 10, ?O19 

taught Outdoor Emergency Care - first aid
and along with her husband Steve was in 
charge of the OEC training program for ten 
years. 

Karen worked to start the Pine Knob Ski 
Patrol Education Fund when she saw a need 
to help patrollers cover costs of educational 
resources. Earlier this year the National Ski 
Patrol awarded Karen the Distinguished Ser
vice Award for her many years of service. 

It was the pinnacle of countless awards 
Karen received from her tireless NSP work, 
which included receiving her EMT license to 
increase her skills as a patroller and as an 
OEC instructor. She enjoyed her work with 
the patrol and considered her friends there 
to be a second family. 

"We are going to miss Karen, as a friend 
and as a patroller," says 1Y Damon, member 
of the National Ski Patrol. "She was respon
sible for many initiatives that helped to raise 
the quality of first aid training for Ski Patrol
lers not just at Pine Knob, but at the seven 
other resorts across Southeast Michigan. 
Karen was one of those people that made a 
difference in the world." 

She also excelled at skiing and for years 
worked as a PSIA-certified ski instructor at 
Pine Knob. She showed exceptional patience 
working with children. 

Karen forsook all else to spend time with 
her husband and family. When her children 
were young the family spent many days boat
ing the Great Lakes, often cruising to smilll 
marinas. When she could on these travels 
and others, Karen liked to go antiquing. She 
also loved Native American art and jewelry, 
and spoiling her beloved cairn terrier, Sassy, 
and relished spending time with her grand
children. 

Karen was preceded in death by her par
ents, as well as her sister, Ruth Falknor, of 
New Madison, Ohio, and h~r brother, Ron 
Campbell, of northeast Indiana. She is sur
vived by her husband Stephen, sons Mat
thew, Derek (Cara), Jason (Nancy Kane), and 
Edward (Julie), and four grandchildren. Her 
many nieces and nephews also loved her 
dearly. 

Visitation is 6-8 p.m. Thursday and 3-5 p.m. 
and 7-9 p.m. Friday at Lewis E. Wmt and Son 
Funeral Home, 5929 S. Main St., Clarkston. A 
scripture service will be at 7 p.m. Friday. Fu
neral services are 10 a.m. Saturday at St. 
Daniel's Church, 7010 Valley Park Drive, 
Clarkston. Memorial donations can be made 
to the Pine Knob Ski Patrol Education Fund, 
clo Sharon Hazen, 4029 Broadmoor Ct., 
Howell, MI 48843. 

- Cara Catallo 

James A. Bird, 84 
JamesA. Bird, "Red," of Clarkston went 

to be with the Lord, Nov. 7,2010, at age 84. 
He was the loving husband of Flossie for 

62 years; beloved father 
of Becky (Bill) Vaudt; 
preceded in death by his . 
son Joel, his brothers 
John, Roscoe (Goldie), 
Harvey (the late Marie), 
Tom (Sue), Nolan 
(Peggy), his sisters 
Frances (the late 
Emerson) Sutton, 
Delphia (the late Herb) 
Burnett, Edna (the late Ernest) Newman and 
Blanche (Mack) Lawson; proud grandpa of 
Jacob and Megan Vaudt; brother of E.S. 
(Debbie) Bird. 

Red had a passion for hunting, gardening 
and gospel music. 

Friends may visit Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-9. 
p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Funeral service 11 a.m., 
Thursday, at Faith Church, 3411 Airport Road, 
Waterford. Private Interment White Chapel 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Mis
sions at Faith Church. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Robert Price Sr., 73 
Robert Douglas Price Sr.· (Doug) passed 

away at home after a courageous fight with 
heart disease. 

He was born in 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky, 
on Jan. 16,1937.Hewas 
preceded in death by his 
father, Marion Price and 
mother Neena, and step
father, Cecil Ludeman, 
and his son Rob. He is 
survived by his wife 
Dorothy of 55 years, 
daughter, Susan (Pat) 
Ross, grandsons Robbie (Brandy), Colin and 
Dillon and great grandson, RobertD. Iv. 

Funeral service was Nov. 3 from Lynch & 
Sons Funeral Directors BossardetChapel, 
Oxford. Interment at Christian Memorial Gar
dens West Cemetery in Rochester Hills. 

Obituaries posted daily 
at Clarkstonnews.com 

Geneology workshop at township library 
Clarkston Historical Society, Indepen

dence Township Library and the Sashabaw 
Plains Chapter of the Daughters of theAmeri
can Revolution sponsor a geneology work
shop, Bonds, Bands and Military ~ecords, 
10:30a.m.-12:30p.m., Saturday, Nov. 13, at 
Indepe~dence Township Library, 6495 

Clarkston Road. 
The workshop teaches how to fmd an

cestors through family-marriage licenses and 
military records. 

There is no charge for the workshop but 
all participants need to preregister by calling 
the library at 248-625-2212, 

, , : • ' , , I' t , 



Beverly and husband Tom Shaver enjoy a 
night out in the town. 

Wine tasting 
With over 500 people in attendance, Clarkston 

Rotary Club raised money for local and International 
projects. 

"I felt it was an excellent evening. All feedback 
we've had has been extremely positive," said Ro
tary President Brad Evans. "The local restaurants 
really helpedmake it a true local success story. It's 
something most people look forward to every year 
and we will continue the tradition next year." 

For more information visit www.Rotary.org. 

N~r~IIIA Aye~~ a~~ ~~i~ti. ~r~.ig.t:lre ~eady' ~~ ~~I}f~ s~metasty 
. pasta and sausage from Via Bologna." . . JartefSadowski enjoys a niglTtijut'With~gitlfi1ehds PamStav8,Kim Avery, and Stacey Chewins .. 
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What Are VouDolng 10 ht It?· 
. . 

We're Here To Help! 

Call (248) 623-6107 TODAY 
to schedule your life-changing Spinal Check-up. 

Michigan's Headquarters for Family Wellness ... 

LIFEPOINTE 
CHlROPRACI1C 
AND WELLNESS CENTER 

"Like" us on Facebook 
for Health-Enhancing 
Tips and Updates! , 5896 Dixie HW)', Ste. A • Clarkston, MI 48346 

r---------------, 
Spinal Check-up: 

for just. : 

$35 I 
(Includes Consultation, Exam, I 
. X-rays if necessary) : 

Be sure to act quickly. Appointments are I· 
limited to the first 20 callers. 1 
~ Call Today! ......... A.I' 
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Clarkston Wild 'Ones earned state honors for their work on Clarkston Rain Garden.· 

Wild Ones awarded for Rain Garden 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Wild Ones, formally 
known as Clarkston Watershed 
Group, recently earned the 
Distinguished Service Award by 
the Keep Michigan Beautiful 
Foundation, a non-profit 
organization" for their Clarkston 
Rain Garden in Depot Park. 

"It's kind of nice to be 

recognized statewide for an activity 
here in Clarkston," said Wild Ones 
President James Brueck. 

Brueck said the award 
recognizes the group for the value 
of the project and the action of 
bringing people together. 

"The value of the project, that's 
mitigating the storm water runoff 
the parking lot, preventive from 
getting into the mill race, as well as 

drawing together a coalition of 
other groups like River of Life, Boy 
Scout Troop 189, Natural Plant 
Initiative, American Roots, and 
local volunteers to come together 
for a common cause and good 
purpose," he said. 

Cory and Robyn Johnston and 
Colleen Schmidt made the trip to 
Kalamazoo to receive the award on 
behalf of the group. 

':J think it was great to be 
honored at statewide competition 
like that," Cory said. "I was 
absolutely amazed our little rain 
garden would be recognized by a 
statewide agency." , 

Schmidt agreed. 
"I'm very proud of it and very 

proud of the efforts of all our 
volunteers working together," 'she 
said. 

•• Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
Disposal & Recycling 

Serving our neighbors since 1981 Your Home Town Disposal Service 
. , \ , , . . . 
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en's Health •.. '. 
'fA\ , \ 

..... D. Powell, M.D. 1 

Personalized and quality care for lhe obstetrical 
and gynecological needs of women of all ages 

Total ObsteIrIcalc.re including High RlskOb,;mt,rl". 
PNnntatIveWomen's Hullh Cant 
Gynecological Care illc1uding 

-Infertility Evaluation 
-AdolescentCareal'ld Counseling/GARDASIL 
-Gynecological Surgical Services Including 

-In-ofIk:e EncI~etrI.1 Ablation for Treatment 
of Heavy Periods 

-LllparosCopIc.RobotIc and Vaginal 
Hysterectomy • 

-Diagnostic and Operative Laparoscopy 
CompleteUltrUoundServIGIS 

Including 3D/4DFaI Ultruounds 

Now Accepting Hi"" Patlenls 
Participate with most Insurance plans 

Oxford Area ChamberOfCommerce 
Presents Our 5th Annual 

Ladies' Night Out 
"Cowgirls IJp" 

Thursday, November 18· 5:30-9:00 pm 
fashion Show • Dinner • Snacks 0- Treats 

Shopping • Carving Demonstration , 

r rize for 5est Cowgirl Outfit 

Sponsored by: 1L~ ~ Great Clips· 
~;SYS AG~~i>:;SPA 

CREDIT !,fNlOIll, »~~ & SALON 

, 

• Delicious Dinner Buffet • 50/50 Raffle 
• live Auction • Bingo Games • Door Prizes 

• Unique Vendors For Holiday Shopping 
• Fashion Show by Covered Wagon Saddlery & Ella Fashion 

This Event Hosted By: r aint Creek Countr'y Club 
2375 Stanton Road • Lake Orion 

For Further Information Call 248-628-0410 
Check our website: www.oxfordchamberofcommerce.com 

! 

t\ caiendar of place;; to 90, people 10 see and things to dr; 

TeD Us About Your Travels, second Thurs
days, 6-7:30 p.m., Independence Township 
Library, 6495 ClaJ.:kston Road. Dec. 9, Bariloche 
and Bolson, Argentina, if time, Scotland, Ire
land. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
A Nice Family Gathering, Clarkston Village 
Players, comedy, Nov. 11-13. Depot Theater, 
4861 WhiteLakeRoad. 248;.625-8811. 

*** 
HowThPiay Piano in ThreeHours workshop, 
with instructor Marc Doiron, 6-9:30 p.m., Nov. 
11. $30. Clarkston Community Education, 6558 
Waldon Road. 248-623-4326. 

*** 
Clarkston A Cappella Festival, 8 p.m., Nov. 
12, Clarkston High School Performing Arts 
Center, 6093 Flemings Lake Road. Features 
Firedrill of Boston, Mass., Great Lakes Cham
pions Clarkston High School CODAS and 
Women's A Cappella, and local high school a 
cappella groups. $10. 

*** 
veterans Day Lundl, sponsored by Indepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Cen
tet,.l! am.-! p.m., Nov. 12, American Legion 
Post63, 8047 Ortonville Road. $5, free for vet
erans.248-625-8231. 

>If** 
Christmas Craft Sho:w, 2-7 p.m., Nov. 12; 9 
am.-6 p.m., Nov. 13, Springfield CbristianAcad
emy, 8585 Dixie Highway. Fund raiser for se
nior class trip. Christmas gifts . in all price 
ranges, hot food, Santa pictures. 248-625-9760. 

*** 
Murder's in the Heir, mystery play by Mt. 
Zion Theatre Company, 8 p.m., Nov. 12-13 and 
19-20; 2 p.m., Nov. 13, $lO/advance, $l21at the 
door, 4900 Maybee Road. 248-409-1120. 

*** 
Bonds, Bands and Military Records, Geneal
ogy Worlcshop, 10:30 am.-12:30p.m., Nov. 13, 
Independence Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston Road. How to find ancestors' mar
riage licenses, military records. Sponsored by 
Clarkston HistOrical Society, library, Sashabaw 
Plains Chapter of Daughters of the American 
Revolution.Free, register at 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Smart Ways to Live Well, Menopause And 
NutritionAnd Skin Aging, with Cindy Crandell 
R.N .,C.N., and Laura Jasurda, dermatologist, 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Nov. 15, Clarkston United Meth-

J 

odist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. RSVP, 
laura.jasurda@comcast.net. 

, *** 
Holiday Auction, benefitting Clarkston Com
munityWomen's Club, 7 p.m., Nov. 18, Inde
pendence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. Also selling Poinsettias, wreaths, grave 
blankets, delivery Dec. 2. 
www.clarkstonwomensclub.org. 

*** 
Depression Conversation, 7 p.m., Nov. 30, 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Stephens Ministry sponsors 
Kathy Gleason, licensed Therapist. 248-625-
1611. 

*** 
Breakfast with Santa, 9 am.-12 p.m., Dec. 4. 
Visit with Santa, children's craft, photos, pan
cake breakfast. Adults $5; Children $3. First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. 
248-394-0200. 

*** 
Holiday book sale, Dec. 4-5, Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston R0a4. 248-
625-2212 

*** 
Holiday Green's Market, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 4 
Episcopal Church of the Reswrection,6490 
Clarkston Road. Fresh wreaths, roping, holi
day fresh arrangements, fresh greens, spon
sored by Clarks)On Garden Gub. 248459-9026 
or2486045524~ 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Monday, 
Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 
248-969-9788. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Community Education Center, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10. 248-625-6736. 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Please see Around Town on page 38 

~Ae, secltet; /.(); Q/ 

~f1J'ui,9teah1ut 
~ 

248.620.9410 
www.clarkstoncleaning.com 

-------------, --------



Andrea Bianchi, Doug Fink and Joy Hadley rehearse a sce,ne .. 

Murder mystery at Mt. Zion Theatre 
Mt. Zion Theatre Company's mystery 

''Murder's In The Heir" opens, 8 p.m., Nov. 
12, at Mt Zion Theater, 4900 Maybee Road. 

Produced by special arrangement with 
Pioneer Drama Services,Inc., the audience 
plays a part in the ending, helping to un-

Around Town 
Continued from page 28 

Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

*** 

ravel the murder mystery using secret bal
lots. 

Performances are 8 p.m., Nov. 12-13 and 
19-20, and 2 p.m., Nov. 13. Tickets are $10 
in advance or $12 day of performance. Call 
248-409-1120, or check www.mtzion.org. 

, fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
: next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood 

Park. Visitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
H.O.P.E., Health Optimism Perseverance Edu
cation, cancer support group for people with 
any type of cancer, fourth Thursdays, 2-3 
p.m., Great Lakes Cancer Institute - Clarkston, 
Conference Room, 5680 Bow Pointe Drive. 
Walk-ins welcome. 877-627-6248. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second *** 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Clarkston Community Edu- Shake it Like Shakira, belly dancing work
cation Building, 6300 Church Street on out, Thursdays, Nov. ll-Dec. 9, 7-8 p.m., Pine 
Waldon. 248-623-4313. Knob Elementary cafeteria, 6020 Sashabaw . 

** * Road. $59. Clarkston Community Education, 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30~8:30 ' 248-623-4326. . 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth- *** 
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Clarkston Community Womens Club, third 
Road. 248-622-6096. Thursday, 7 p.m., Independence Township 

* * * Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Guests always 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and welcome. 248-620-3255. 

Kennels, 
, ring for your pets 
as if they were 

ourownl" 

Big Bar Night Wednesday Nov. 24th 

ttY~M~~&li~hItr~li~H 
at the Clansman Pub (Back by popular demand) 

On The Patio And Under Our Tent 

~'6t8~q;oyf!lJ«/fJ 
Thursday, November 25th 

$20.95 • Seniors 60+ $19.95 • Kids 11·4 $ 9.95 -Under 4 Free 
& CaD for Reservations: 248.391.1900 

yr~~J~~td~~~~ 
, ./~~JV~27th 

~~~J'foe ~ «j) {5}F~ 

Sonia lAarlVes I' RreaUasl. Sanla 
hIJ.. Novem.\er 2~ Deeeml.er 1111 & 1mL. 

0.1 The Always Ckisbnas Store at !(mg's Cour!: Caslle 

'I'm Thankful For My 

GREAT 
SMILE! 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

AAN from 

RTHODONTICS 
Dr. De~orah DeHaan, DDS, MS, PC 

• NO REFERRAL NECESSARY 
- License~ Orthodontic 

Specialist 
- Free Financing 
• Most Insurance Accepted 
-Traditional and Clear Braces 
-Invisible Aligners for Teens 

and Adults 
-OVer 20 Years Experience 
• Evening Hours 

dehaanortho.com 

01;; 3027 S. Baldwin Road • Lake Orion 
.. (SE Corner of Baldwin & Waldon) 

248-391-4477 



Question: I have· 
worn hearing aids 
before, butthey gave. 
me a very plugged up 
feeling. Is there any
thing new that 
would be better? 

Answer: Yes, you 
wer:e experiencing 
the "occlusion" effect, which is the 
plugged up feeling of talking in a 
barrel. The new open fit hearing aids 
take away this occusion ef,fects so 
that when you speak it is very nor
mal and natural. You may demon
strate them in my office and even take 
them home for a week to determine 
how you hear and understand in 
your own environment. For one week 
only I have the small open fit hear
ing aids made by Siemens for sale for 
$999.00! 

Hearing Aid Batteries 
$l1li 99(11 

Professional Hearing Clinic, Inc. 

S~"ole~ U)lI,/' ;4 Smlu 
248-693-2600 
S. Broadway, SUite D • Lake Orion, 1\111 
(In the lighthouse Building across from McDonald's) 

5171 Dixie Hwy., Across from Kmart in Waterford 

248-673-2288 

Chfinese, Szechuan & Thai 
Cuisine & Cocktails 

r£r US C'f\TER 
,(OUR ~aT p'f\Rl'( 

• Graduations' Wed
dings 

• Birthdays 
• Company Outings 

Andersonville Elementary third graders, from left to right, Jason Mclnally, 
Julia Ruggirello, Zane Shields and Chandler Fleming pour chocolate 
and caramel syrup all over Principal Bruce Martin. 

Students top off Fun Run success 
Andersonville Elementary students 

grabbed sprinkles and whip cream and 
went into decorating mode on Oct. 27. 

They were creating a ice cream sundae, 
not just any kind but a human ice cream 
sundae. 

Principal Bruce Martin agreed to let the 

students dress him up as a sundae if they 
reached their fundraising goal for their fun 
run on Sept. 29. 

The students did and Martin was trans
formed when he was covered with ice 
cream, syrup, sprinkles, whip cream and 
fruit. 

-
. Students' success' 

Stephanie Brundage of Clarkston was 
elected vice president of the Class ~f 20 13 at 
Clearwater Christian College for the 2010-2011 
school year. 

Brundage is a 2009 graduate of Lake Orion 
Baptist School and is pursuing the Math
ematics Edcuation major at the Florida col
lege. She is the daughter of John and Sheri 
Brundage of Clarkston. 

*** 
Clarkston students Alec Sanger and 

Michael KasUy were named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll for Spring Semester at Lawrence 
Technological University. . 

In service to 
our country 

Army Reserve Pvt. Kaylie N. Ochoa has 
graduated from basic combat training at Fort 
Jackson, Columbia, S.C. 

During the nine weeks of training, the sol
dier learned the Army mission, tradition and 
core values, physical fitness, and basic com
batskiUs. 

She is the daughter of Jeni Ochoa oj 
Clarkston, and graduated in 2010 frorr 
Clarkston High School. 



Would your faith get y-ou convicted? 
If you were arrested for being a Christian, would there 

be enough evidence to convict ypu? 
There are many recent studies that show that there is 

not a whole lot of difference between people who claim to 
follow Jesus and those who don't. 

Their lifestyles, their checkbooks, their 
personal behavior, and their attitudes are 
a lot alike. 

It got me thinking (that's a good thing!). 
What does a real Christian look like? 
Should there be some obvious differ-

ences between believers and non-believ
ers? 

As 1 wrestle with these questions I'm 
reminded of an old story. 

The light turned yellow, just in front of 
him. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

He did the righ.t thing, stopping at the Pastor Greg 
Henneman 

crosswalk, even though he could have 
beaten the red light by accelerating through the intersec
tion. 

The tailgating woman was furious and honked her hom, 
screaming in frustration, as she missed her chance to get 
through the intersection, dropping her cell phone and 
makeup. 

As she was still in mid-rant, she heard a tap on her win
dow and looked up into the face of a very serious police 

officer. The officer ordered her to exit her car with her hands 
up. 

He took her to the police station where she was searched, 
fingerprinted, photographed, and placed in a holding cell. 

After a couple of hours, a policeman approached the cell 
and opened the door. She was escorted back to the book
ing desk where the arresting officer was waiting with her 
personal belongings. 

He said, "I'm very sorry for this mistake. You see, 1 pulled 
up behind your car while you were blowing your hom, flip

.ping off the guy in front of you and cussing a blue streak at 
him 

"1 noticed the 'What Would Jesus Do' bumper sticker, 
the 'Choose Life' license plate holder, and the chrome-plated 
Christian fish emblem on the trunk, so naturally ... l assumed 
you had stolen the car!" 

The Bible says in Ephesians 5:1 "Be imitators of God, 
therefore, as dearly loved children and live a life of love, 
just as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us." 

Hmm ... "Live a life oflove ... imitate God." 
Does that include how we drive? Does that include how 

we speak to our spouse and to our kids? Does that include 
our checkbook? 1 think it does. 

If you were accused of being a Christian, is there enough 
evidence to convict you? 

The Rev. Greg Henneman is pastor of Clarkston Com
munity Church. 
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In our churches ... 
Alternative Gift and Craft Show, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Nov. 13, 
Community Presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street at 
Sashabaw Road. 248-252-5771. -

*** 
Metaphysical Bible Study, Sundays, 8:30 a.m., discover 
the inner, spiritual meaning behind the stories. Peace Unity 
Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park, call Tun, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

*** 
DC4K, DivorceCare for Kids, DivorceCare for adults runs 
concurrently. Thesdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m.,.Calvary Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Wednesday Evening FEAST, dinner at 6 p.m., worship at 
6:50 p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. Free nursery. 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-
3288. 

*** 
A Course In Miracles, self-study course removing blocks 
to awareness of love's presence. Study groups, Wednes
day, 12 p.m.; Thurs$y, 5:30 p.in.; Saturday, 11 a.m. Peace 
Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
Celebrate Recovery ministry for hurting people, Thurs
day, 7-8:30 pm., Clarkston Community Church, 6300 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-1323. Childeare available. 

at 10:30 am 
Bibl~ Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offices· Yellow House 
7205 Clintonville Rd., Oarkston, MI 
Phone {248J 858-2577 
fax [248JI858·-7706 

Chifdren~ 
Wed; 6:45pm Fit For life· 
AduItL1fe~~iniS)l1 ..... 
.c.r.a,y!~;:~tQ~.entlife.,MinistrY, 
. O~o~e;j{liildren's.Life.MinjstrY 
~Ul'llH!!i(e.~!er!Wonderland 
aij~.nabl~.tor·allservices 
A. ChUrdlfotUfe .'. 

Nursery, 
Programming 
Wednesday Evenings: 
6:00-8:30 pm ". 
Dinner, worship, small groups 
Nursery, Chifdren& Youth 
Programming 
www.calvaryinfo.org 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road • Clarkston 
(248)625-1323 , .•.. \ .. ' , ..... . 
Home of Oakland Chrlstian SChool 
Pasto~.(jre9Her\neman, 
Bonita Lalidelllan, Kevin Kuehnei 
Dan Whlti~g.Geolf Black 
Sunday:WorShip9:15 & 11:00 am 
Nurse,yCare at all services • 
Wednesday:Jhifdren's Ministries 
6:00-8:00 pm 
Sunday:Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 
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~Perils,joys_o~working.athQllle. 
When we ftrst started our busi- . The client was ready to step out- child rearing with work. Otherwise 

ness, my ~usband. and!. had ~ per- slde w~~n my ?u~band?~as forced we would have missed so many 
fect working relationship. I did all to ask, What lS It son. events in their life. We also had 
the accounting and billing and he "C:an you wipe my butt?" he more opportunities with their edu
handled the client relationships and y~lled out.. (At 3-years-~ld, I guess . cation, too. 
th~ actual work that we would get this was his afterno.on nl?~'~ The For instance, our baby girl, al-
patdfor. Hometown chent InltIally most 2-years-old, loved animals. 

. Our ~hildren ~ere still young, I 0 .0. ked She was playing outside with her 
three children, wlth the oldest be- stories mortIfled ... but brother and sister while their father 

- ing ftve ~ears old. We set three rules then after a few was raking the leaves. I was doing 
for.ourki~s: l.)Nev~rcome~own- seconds, h~ the monthly billing and was deep 
stairs talking, especlally yelling or started to laugh. in thought at my desk when she 
screaming since they 'wouldn't All my husband came down the stairs holding some-
know if we were on the phone :with could do w.as thing in each hand and said in her 
a client. (It would be terrible if a cli- l~ugh along ~lth sweet baby voice, "Look what I 
ent could hear a chil~ crying or him. As the ~lient got." As I came closer, I immediately 
worse yet, a dog barking); 2.) Al- Heidi'McElfish walked to his car started screaming at the top of my 
ways be respectful and say hello and as the door voice, "Ahhhh! Ahhhh!" in a fright-
using Mr. or Mrs. when you greet shut, all my husband could do was ful tone. 
visitors, especially clients; 3.) Then stand there and think, "Why?" I scared her so much; she 
of course, no shenanigans or "~t timing!" As he w~ed up- dropped what she was holding. She 
'rough housing' above, where the stmrs to take care of busmess, he had two dead birds, one in each 
sound could be heard below. muttered under ~s breath "I have hand. I don't know where she got 

One afternoon while I was out to get aregular office." them or how they died. All I could 
shopping, my, husband made ar- On another occasion, while we think was that she was bringing 
rangements to have a cliettt meet at were both working downs~, our some disease into the house. 
our home office to go over some son Was busy in his roomjust be- I know I overreacted. My hus
last )ninute copy changes on his ing 'inquisitive' again. Our daugh- band thQught I was getting stabbed 
brochure. I must say this particular ter,~ only 5-years-old, came flying and Diy' aiughter will never, ever 
client was a very refined, well-to.., . down the stairs, .unannounced and pick up a bird again. Therefore, her 
do gentleman that never had any of course, breaking rule number one. education on birds 'flew out the 
children. No problem, since our old- She yelled: "Come quickly!" be- window." 
est was in school and it was naptime, cause her brother electrocuted him- Eventually, we moved our busi
so the .other two were asleep; . self. N:o, it wasn't as bad as you ness to ~official office about ftve 

The meeting went very well, and might:think, but it was bad. You see, tniles away. The conclusion on the 
after it ended, my husband 1legan he foU?~ a({;m~luggag~ key, and matter is me office at home worked, 
to escort his client to the.front door boys, liking to see n-owthings work, but notwithout its perils. Looking 
in front of the stairs that lead to the decided to put it in the electrical back, we neverlost an account in 
kid's bedrooms above. The two of- outlet. Sparks flew. We rushed up- those years because of working 
them were just fmishing their con~ stairs and found him on his knees from home. But whatwe gained With 
versation when our son called out crying, still holding the key. His fin- the many "laugh out 'loud" memo
from upstairs, "Daaaaad?" Appar" gers had. turned black and so did ries will last for years to come. 
ently he wasn't taking a nap. My the wallpaper above the outlet. He Heidi McElfish is a freelance 
husband desperately tried to ignore was definitely startled, but thank writer living in Clarkston. She ma
our son,' and even pretended that goodness he was all right. After that joredin Creative writing and En
the client really didn't hear him. As we bought those 'child proof' cov- gUsh Literature. Her motto is 
they continued talking, they again ers for the outlets. "Write from the Heart." Contact 
heard, "Daaaad?" even louder this All in all it was still great being Heidi at heidi.lane@yahoo.com. 
time. able to work at home and balance 

Some gardeners are tired of 
working in the garden and don't 
plant many. if any. bulbs. By 
spring, the gardens look a bit 
drab. Others order early-, mid-, 
and late-blooming bulbs in the 
right colors to ftt beautifully into 
our landscape. And a third group 
picks the bpdget-friendly mixes 
and plants them throughout their 
garden beds. 

Regardless, here are a few tips 
to ensure beautiful spring 
blooms. 

• Bulbs don't like growing in 
wet places, so choose a well
drained area to plant bulbs. Oth
erwise, the bulbs will rot. 

• Bulbs are not picky about 
soil fertility. I simply add compost 
to the holes ~ I plant. 

• To plant bulbs, you can use 
a bulb planter and dig individual 
holes for each bulb. Be sure to 
plant bulbs in groups of three or 
more. 

I dig a large hole and plant 
bulbs willy-nilly. Be sure to add 
soil a little at a time so you keep 
the pointy side of the bulb point
ing up. The hole should be about 
threet:iJnes the height of the bulb. 
Again; bulbs are not very picky. 
I spell.d my tinie obsessing about 
my roses and leave my bulbs to 
there own d.evices. 

Naturalizing spring bulbs. is 
my favorite way to plant bulbs. I 
choose sites throughout the yard 
and simply toss handful of bulbs 
where I want them to go.,! do keep 
tulips where the deer won't get 
them since tulip bulbs are a fa
vorite deer treat. Deer do not like 
daffodils so go crazy .. 

Forcing bulbs is simply giv
ing the bulbs a compressed life 
cycle: dormant bulb; long, cold 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

"My family' has btjlen caring for yo'!r family for almost 50 years~ 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for Y0l.!r pets. 11 
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period, then light and warmth. 
When I purchase my spring 
bulbs, I keep the biggest and fat
test for indoor use. I ftll plastic 
pots with potting soil and I crowd 
the bulbs in the pots. The top of 
the bulb should be poking oilt of 
the soil to encourage fast growth. 

Spring bulbs need about 12 
weeks of cold temperatures, be

. tween 35 and 50 degrees so I put 
the pots with the spring bulbs in 

H 
the refrigerator. 

ome You can also 
put the pots in 
the garage, 
shed, or cold
frame. 

Keep the 
bulbs moist 
during their 
time in the cold. 

Mary Pellerito When you 
bring the bulbs 

indoors, wake the bulbs slowly 
in a cool, bright place, no more 
than 55 degrees. 

In January, this is in my base
ment Once there are flower buds, 
I place the plastic pot in ceramic 
pots and set the pots around the 
house where I catl enjoy them. 

When the flowers are fin
ished, I give the bulbs a dose of 
bulb fertilizer and plant them out
side when the ground thaws. I 
have not had luck with tulip bulbs 
blooming two years ina row, so I 
treat tulip bulbs as annuals. 

. Hopefully, with these tips, you 
can enjoy spring bulbs February . 
through May. 

Mary Peilerito is a garden 
writer living in Brandon Town
ship. She -is a Master Gardener. 
and a member o/Wild Ones. Con
tact Mary at 
mary.pellerito@gmail.com. 
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5 Papers~2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 
10 WORDS EACH ADDITIONAL WOIRD\ 

010 HOUDAYIllMS 
TAKING ORDERS FOR beautiful 
grave blankets. door wreaths, 
cedar roping. Sharon: 810·245· 
2088; 248·249·6988. 1IL477 
SNOW VILLAGE HOUSES, Hall· 
mark ornaments. & Christmas 
items. 248·628-4435. IIL492 
HOUDAY DECORATING.lnteriorl 
Exterior Christmas Lighting. 248-
929-1875 IIL474 

oaoWINIED 

It UNWA~TED CARS, 

TRUCKS. Gas powered toys. and 
trailers. Any condition. Top dol· 
lar paid.24IJ.891-6308.IIL491 
WANTED· CASH FOR junk autos, 
trucks. tractors & lann equip' 
ment. 248·310·0953. flCl64 
GET CASH for your Unwanted 
vehicles. Competitiva priCing, 
Frea Towing. 810·658·2993, . 
248·804-8127. IIZX142 

WE BUY 
EVERYTHING 

Estates, Musical Instruments 
Antiques &' Miscellaneous 

586-530-0920 
LZ494 

WILL PAY 
TOP $ 

FOR USED CARS, 
TRUCKS & VANS 

586-530-0920 
LZ494 

CASH FOR UNWANTED Vehicles. 
Top dollar paid. Free towing. 81 0-
969·2415. IIZXl44 

ANY RUNNING. 
REPAIRABLE 

CAR. TRUCK OR VAN 

$500 to $2,QOO 
Cali Kelly anytime· 

248-338-0852 
L482 

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS Wanted. 
Top dollar paidl 248·978·7944. 
IIL4612 

All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract. copias of whichara available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P,O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801). The Lake 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
Naws. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This nawspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and I of an ad constitutes of the advertiser's order. 

WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. CLEAN FIREWOOD: MIXED $651 
Colts. Savage. Top dollar peid. face cord. Free delivery with mini· LEAVES 248·628·7086. IIL492 mum 2. face cord. 248·238· 
WANTED: OPEN DR closed trail· 9299. IIL494 
ers. 248·628·6631. IIL482 FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full OR 
GET EXTRA CASH for Christmes. cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
Top doUar paid for NES. SNES. helf cord. A face cord is 4x8x 16 SNOW 'N64 Nintendo games. Call 248· and is 1/3 ola full cor:d.IIL34tfdh 
935·0067 IIL491 FIREWOO~. SEASONED MIXED 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles. Hardwood. 2 face cords deliv· PLEASE CALL 

minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. ered. $1 ~O. 248·421·0222. 248-978-7673 
Running or not. 810-338-6440. liL492 

.LOOKING FOR Repairable 

C148 

060MISI" PHIL'S AERATING & Rototilling. 

carsl trucks. Up to $5,000 cash IIIS1RIMENTS It's not too late for lawn aeretion. 

paid. Ouick pick up. 810·724- Call Phil at 248·893·65B2 

7647. 811J.338-7770. IILZ494 BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. IIl493 

WANTED: OLD Paintings. Art-
8uy. sell trade. Deals in guitars. 

090a8mONS' work, Folk Art. Pottery. Unusual 
amps, drums. pro sound. T118 S. 

AntiqUes, Any condition. Call 
Lapeer Rd., leke Orion. 248-693· . 

Steve batora' you clear 'Out the 
9383. IIl45t1c 

attic Dr have glrage sale. 248· 
SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 

793·3305 Ifl492 EXPERT Thursday, November 18th. 
lOam 

_.PI.DICE PIA~O TUNING Lk. Orion Sell·Storega 
Canter,lnc. 

HAY. STRAW & shaD com. 248· Call Matt 180 W. Church St. 
828·]670. Ifl492 leke Orion, MI 48382 

050RRM80D 248-766-3122 248·814-8140 
Unit 1140018· Rachel Decker, 

R2628 Kids toys. Furniture. Mattress. 
PIANO· KIMBALL ARTIST Co,," Clothing. misc. boxes and morel 

SEASONED sola. Gently used. Graat for Be- Unit 1120040· Erica Lynn Milks. 

Split Hardwood 
'ginnar. 248-762-2908. IIL492 Computer monitors. Hard drives. 

Bicycles, misc. boxes and morel 
O1OlUIORINGI L482 

Delivery Avail. lESSONS no IARAGESALE 
$751 Face Cord lor Most PROFESSIONAL SINGER giving 
Charles: 248·431-7053 lessons in singingl recording. ESTATE SALE·'Nov. 11-13, Red 

Jeff: 248·732-8395 Reasonable. 24B-977-4037. Bam Sub., 1369 Cerdigan. OX· 

CZ184 IIL491 ford. Tools, Lawn. Household. 

PDT BELLY WOOD Buming stove AI RUNES ARE HIRING· Train for Furniture. Etc. Thurs. 9·5, Fri. 9· 

$125; Firewood $50 cord. 248- high paying Aviation Career, FAA 5. Sat. 9-5. IIL491 

693-1272 IIl492 approved program. Financial aid 

SPLIT HAROWOOD. $451 face if qualified- job placement assis- SI:!ERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

c.ord. Call for delivery prices. 248- tance. Call Aviation Institute of DEADUNEFOR 

628·2202. IIL482 Maintenanca 877-891-2281 II CLASSIFIED ADS 

'SEASONED DUAUTY hardwood. OBOIAWH&GARDEN MONDAY 
cut and split. delivary available. 
248·6i!7-6316. IIZX124c PREVIOUSLY OWNED LAWN and NOON 
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD. Garden tractors. Snowblowers. 
$501 cord. Delivery available. Farm tractors. and also repairs. & 

810·768-8071. IIL492 810·397-2944. IIZX114 CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

CENTRAL BOILER OUTDOOR TREES 'FOR FALL planting;"l Oft- MONDAY NOON 

wood furnaces starting at 15ft Spruce or will move yours. Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser 
$4.990. Limited time offer. In· 810'441·7253. IIZX141 248·628·4801 
stant rebates up to $1.000. 810· THEY NEEO TO GO. Premium Clarkston News & 

625·3345. IIZX 134 Colorado Blue Spruce and Dou· Penny Stretcher 
HAROSCAPES HAS 2 face cord glas Fir. 5'·10' tall. Good selec· 248-625·3370 
mixed hardwood· Ash. cherry & tion. You tag them. 40r more 10% Lk. Orion Review 
oak. 2 face cord delivered $150; discount. $55·$80 each. Trans· 248·693-833'1 
3 face, cunl d~live~e~ $185 within planting a~ai.lablp. 2~8·628· IHoliday deadlines may apply) 
15 miles of Oxford. 248·431· 3488 {~av~message if neces· L28·dh 
8593. IIL494 sary. IIL473 

Antiques & Collectibles 150. 017200 Pets 
Appliances 160 Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 

Auctions, 090 Help 3
0
6
1
0
0 

Reel Estate 
Auto Parts 240 Holidav Items Rec. Equipment 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 2

13
20
0 

Rec. Vehicles 
Card of Thanks 3BO Household Rentals . 290 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 Services 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden OBO Trucks 

410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Computers 140 Livestock 210 TUtoring/lessons 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 Vens 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 3

0
2600 Wanted 

Firewood 050 Musicallnstruments Wanted To Rent 
Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 
Garage Sales 110. Personals 370 ~ Online Features 

* -Map 

© = Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 

www.oxfordlaader.com 
www.lakeorionrevlew.com 
www.clarkstonneWs.com 

MOVING SALE: NOVEMBER 
18.19.20 9am·5pm. Mill Creek 
Sub. 3724 High Grove Way. Leke 
Orion. Furniture. TV. household 
& miscellaneous items. Good 
prices. IIL491 
BARN. ESTATE. JUNDUE Sale in 
a house. Antiques. vintage: books. 
linans. Willoware. die cast cars. 
quilts. tapestry. dressers. jew· 
elry, 2 kitchen cupboards, chairs. ' 
enamelware, dishes. Stove, 
Futon. Think Christmas I 5 miles 
west 01 Oxford. Seymour Lake Rd 
west 01 Baldwin. Thursday. Fri· 
day 11th-12th, 9am·4pm. 
IIl491 

DO YOU SEE A © ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·lina for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordluader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
HUGE HDRSE FARM and House 
Sale. November 2()'21st. 3758 
Hosnar Rd, DrYden. 9am· 7pm. 
Furniture. household items, appl~ 
ances.BMI total body gym. Stall 
mats, water tank, gates, fancing 
jumps, horse blenk~ts, saddles, 
bridles. arena dlllg. Much morel 
Everything must go. 810-441· 
7321. IIL492 

XMAS 
XTRAVAGANZA 
Get Ready, Gat Set. ~hopl All 
items are pricod. Costume &spat· 
k1ingjewelry. New decor. pictures. 
bar stools. Klng b~d. childrens 
toys. Brighton· bags, womens 
clothes. boys clothes 4-8. Differ
ent items lrom last week. Don't 
be latel Thursday & Frirfay. Nov. 
11&12.9am·3pm 

215 Cayuga Rd. lake Orion 
L491 

120CRARSHOWS 

18TH ANNUAL JURIED 
EARLY CHRISTMAS 

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 
Saturday. November 13. 

9am·4pm 
Lapeer West High School. 
170 Millville Rd •• Lapeer 

Admission $1. 12 & under Frea 
Benefits Project Graduation 

For information. contact 
Danise Becker 810·882-8032 

L491 

o EA 0 LIN E S: Regule.r .clessified ads Monday et 12 noon preceding publicetion. Semi·display 
edvertlslng Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

o RRECTI 0 NS' liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
• error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

H OU RS: Monday through Fridey 8·5; Dxford . Seturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday , 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW. 
Christmes gifts in ell price ranges. 
November 12th. 2pm-7pm. No
vember 13th. 9am.6pm. 8585 
Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston.IICl72 
STOP· N· SHOP with us. Satur· 
day 11/13/10 10am-5pm at 
Unity Church. 3070 Baldwin Rd •• 
Orion T WP. MI48359. Visit and 
shop with your favorite home 
show vendOrs all under one roof! 
Some crefts too. $1 admission. 
248-391·9211. IIL492 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
KITCHEN CUPBOAROS. GOOD 

. shape. 5 uppei, 2 lower: $90. 
248·572-4675. IIZX132 
3 PIECE OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
Center. in lika new condition. 
$350. 249,922·1348.IIC1B2 
7-1/2FT. MICROFfBER SDFA. 
$60; Wood! wrought iron end 
table, $40; or both for $75.248· 
496·5658; 248·893·4842. 
ffl492 . 

140CDIPIIBS 
AFFORDABLE WEB DESIGN. Free 
estimates, Call: 248:&28·1495 
Visit: www.cimplicitytach.com 
IIL494 
CQMPLETE PC REPAIRI We fix 
problems Festl Local. 248·249- . 
3095.· www.OrtonvillePC.com 
IIZX141 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic. John: 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ484 

It COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

.Remove unwanted software. 
spyware. viruses. Is your com· 
puter as fast & stable es mine? 
Onsite at your convenience. Re· 
furbished computers for sale. 
Frea follow- up tech support. 
Scotty 248-245·9411. IILZ474 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COWGnBlES 

Ye Dlda Stuff & Antiques 
Downtown Lake Orion 
Wed ·Sat l1am·5pm 

Vintage Beds - Mirrors 
Bath Cabinats· Sinks 
Nautical Marine Items 
Cookie Jars -Teapots 

Crock & Crockery . 
R484 

Mich. Antique 
Arms Collectors 

500 TABLE SHOW 
NOVEMBER 27 THRU-28 

Antique & Modem 
Firearms & Knives. 

BUY. SELL.TRADE 
Rock Financiel.Showplace 
48100 Grand River Ave. 
Novi. Admission $8.00 
Open to Public 9:00am. 

More info caD: 

248-556-6590 
LZ493 

© FLOOR MODEL Columbia 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and rrstan to those 78's. $300. 

, gets you tha music box, lots of 
78's and a magazine ad Irom 

. 1919. Call 810-638·3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 
www.oxfonleader.com.lfllt1dh 

5000WGENERATOR. needs reo 
bunt cam, $125. Van hitch. $75. 
248·969·0960 •. IIl492 
ATIEND COLLEGE online from 
home. Medical, Business. Para
legal. Accounting. Criminal Jus
tice. Job placement assistance. 
Computeravailable. Financial aid 
if qualified. Call8n-895·1828. 
www.CenturaOnline.com 
IICPMl 

FAX* Your , 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME.AD
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be raached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

·THE OXFORD LEADER 
·THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628-9750 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248'625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN '248·627:4408 

LZ8tf 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 6 only 20x22. 
25x30. 30x40. 40x60. 
50xl02. Will sell for balance 
owed I Must move now I Still 
cratedl Free Deliveryl 1·800· 
411·5869 X75 IICPMl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOU8LE &SINGLE ROLLS 
Assortad Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tI 

AMWAY PRODUCTS: SKIN care. 
nutrition, energy. household. en· 
vironmentally friendly. 588·336· 
4038. ffl464 
HOMEMADE B.EEF PASTfES· Tak, 
log orders. $3.50 88ch. 1/2 doian . 
miniinum. 248,t193.1J424. IIl47 
COMMUNITY PAPERS provide 8 
valuable service to your co""",," . 

nityl Thank you lor reading this 
publicationl ffCPMl 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading thiswant ad. justHke 
you are.. BUY and SELL loads like 
this. We'D help you with wording. 
248-628·4801 IlZ8t1 
USED WASHER. DRYER. green 
plaid couch. double bed & black 

-desk. 231·883·9377. IIL482 
HEATED SEASONAL CAR Stor· 
age. $250/ season. 248·628-
3433. IIl491 

CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE 
Tues. Nov. 16th, 8·1Dpm 

81 Lafeyette. Oxforli. 
Pampared Chef, Mary Kay, Gigi 
Hill purses. Prizes, Discounts 

L491 
2 SHOP SMITHS. Excalient con· 
dition. Reasonable price. 248-
969-2991. IIL492 
MOVING· Oak & Glass Dining Set· 
S chairs. 2pc. hutch. $250. 2pc. 
oak wall unit. 6ft. x6ft. $350. 
Lawnmowers. tools. other house· 
hold items. Leonard area •. 248· 
628·5518. IIL492 
OUTDOOR LIGHT. will cover a 
parking 101. 120V. $175. 248· 

. 572·4675. !IZX132 
BUYING OLD WOODEN Duckl ' 
Goose; Fish Decoys. 248-077-
0210. IIL482 



1JI) GENEIIAL 
RAINBOW SWING SET. Needs 
work. Buyor must pick up. $300 
Cash. Call 284·821·0818. 
IIL482 
MARIJUANA FOR MEDICAL Usel 
Michigan law allows people with 
certain conditions to qualify. We 
help Michigan residents. 
www.TheMedicalMarijuane 
Clinic.com 517·787·1208, 818· 
947·1208, 734·887·5980 
IICPMl 
TURKEY DINNER, SATURDAY 
November 13th 4:30· 7pm. $10 
adults; $4.50 (5·10). Proceeds 
go to Missionsl550 E. Silverbell, 
Lake Orion. 248·373·2380. 
Carryouts available. IIR482 

© flOOR MODEL Columbia 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and listen to those 78's. $300. 
gets you the music box, lots of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Call 810·838·3798 from 
4·9pm. Picturas online et 
www.oxfordleeder.com. 
IILZ4tfdh 
S&W 12 GAUGE Riot shotgun, 
stainless, $300; 9 shot, $300; 
3 compound bows & aecassorias. 
Hoyt & Darton, $300; Fendar 
Squire & amp, $200; 3 spray 
paint guns, $200; 3.pair skis & 
accessories, $500; Soars planer/ 
molder, $400.248·701-4182. 
IICl72 
2 CEMETERY PLOTS, Chriatian 
Memorial Camotary, Rochestar 
in Rock of Ages section. AD inchJ. 
sive, cost $2.200, will sail for 
$1,900 e8ch obo. 248·929· 
2315. IIL482 
POLE BARNS MichIgan's largest 
Pola Bam Company (Best Built 
Barns) Best.IluaIity, Best Ssrvica, 
Best PriC8. This Wllek's Spe· 
cials: Erected 24'x24'x8'· 
$5495.00, 24'140'xl0'· 
$7995.00. 30'x40'x 1 0'· 
$8995.00, 30'x48'117.'· 
$10i 995.00 Ucansed} Insured. 
1·877-802·9591 IICPMl 

Express Mini 
Storage Special 

Two Months Freel 
Call for Details 

248·628·0004 
L493 

180 REC,;EQIIPMENT 
REMINGTON 30·06 
Woodsmasters Model 742 with 
scope, $385. Browning 10· gauge 
Magnum, $475. 248·628·5333. 
IIL482 
MARCY DIAMOND ELITE MD· 
1559 Weight lifting machine. 3 
years old, disassembled, never 
used. Brand new. $100. Ask for 
Mike, 248·693·5833. IIR492 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Mixed variety $21.00 for 6 
dozen. Call 248·693·4105. 
IILZ8dhtf 
NIKDN SHOTGUN SCOPE 3x9 
Matte fmish with BDC reticle. Uke 
new. lifetime warranty. $150. 
248·459·5650. IICl72 

190 LOST & FOIND 
LOST KITTEN· Orange/ White, 
5mos old, Oxford/Leonard area. 
248·496·0539 IIL492f • 

200 pm 
FREE: 1 VERY. LOVABLE Kitten, 
male grey & white. 248·634· 
9039. IIC181f 
16WK OLD BLACK Fl 
labradoodle, up to date on shots. 
$450. 248·520·0130. IIRZ492 
BOXER PUPS AKC, vet chaeked, 
shots complete, Brindles, male/ 
female. $400. 248·909·3941 
IICZ182 
TOY POODLES AKC, shots, 13' 
weeks old. Black & brindle. 810· 
768·8071. 1IL492 
GREAT DANE PUPPIES. 1 male, 
1 female. 10 weeks. Blue mearl. 
586·838·0485. IICl72 
FREE YOUNG,LOVING black cat. 
Could the nice gentleman that 
was considering the cat for his 
wife please call us back? Thank 
you. We lost your numbarl 248· 
236·8521. 1IL491f 

22080RSES 
8 YEAR OLD regis tared T ennus· 
sea Walking Horse gelding. 248· 
628·0949. IIL492 
OPENINGS FOR FULL Servica 
board for retired horses. CaII81IJ. . 
797·6162. IIL481 
HORSES BOAllDED. Quist private 
bam with groat CBl8.lndoor arona, 
iargestaBs. Yourtraimlrwelcome. 
810·636·7052. IILZ473 

WEATHERTECH FLOOR LINER, 
complataset,grey, usad 2 win, 
ters, 2008 T ah08. $300. Call 
246·628-8128. IIL492 
4 GOODYEAR INTEaRITY tires 
P225/60R17, 5/32" tread depth 
remaining. $160. 246·628· 
2939. IIL492 

250CIRS 
2003 FORD TAURUS SES Sport. 
Silver, sunroof. Excellent. 
$4,500. 248·330·7425. 
IIL492 
1990 TOYOTA CElICA ST. 5· 
spd, runs gDod. Needs 1 strut. 
160K miles. $700. 248·298· 
9169. IIL492 
1998 DODGE INTREPlD,less 
than 10,000 miles on naw mD' 
tor, runs and drivas excellent, 
looks like new. $3.450 obo. 248· 
736·7544 IIZX812 

. 1997 CADILLAC STS, black/ 
black. Moonroof, chromo wheels, 
12 disc CD player. This car is in 
perfect condition, must seel 
147,000 miles, adult owned. 
Have all maintanance records. 
$5,500 obo. 248·627·3768. 
IIZX1412 
2004 IMPALA, GRAY. 63,000 
miles. Good condition. 4 new 
tires. $9,800. 248·628·7561. 
IILZ494 
2009 MUSTANG SHelBY GT, 
500HP. 7,000 miles. 19 month 
bumper to bumper warranty. 
Must see. $45,000 firm. 810· 
650·8.606. IIlZ468 

1999 LEMANS, f55K miles. 
Good condition. $2,950 obo. 
248·828·0547. IIL492 

©2009 FORD TAURUS, black 

with black laather heated seats, 
remote start, aluminum wheels, 
8 way powar seats, sync voice 
system, premium sound system, 
30K. Kally blue $19,350. Ask· 
ing $16,500. 248·627·6336. 
IIZX912 
2002 CHRYSLER CONCORDE 
LX. Automatic, V8, air, cruise, tilt. 
Power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, power moonroof. 
Alloy wheels, good tires. Newer 
brakes. 103K. Extra clean, sharp 
car. $4,800. 248·935·0542. 
IILZ484 
1992 DODGE STATION Wagon, 
231 K miles. Runs good. $500. 
248·310·3707. IILZ484 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE. 
2.4L, 4 cylindar, automatic, 4 
door, AM/FM/CD, cruise, power 
locks, rear spoiler, alloy wheels. 
Naw tires/ brakes, front & rear. 
White. 81,000 miles .• $3,700. 
248·701·0088. IILZ498 
2010 FORD FOCUS 4 door. Auto, 
all power. Only 5,800 miles. like 
new. $9.500.248·626·9738. 
IILZ4912 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Chack our 
classifieds on4ine for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
2004 MINI COOPER. Fully 
hiadad. Very clean. Well liIain' 
tained.laather interior. 6 speed 
manual transmission. 'Red with 
white trim. 105,000 miles. 
$9,995. 248·310·4458. 
IILZ394 
2000 GRAND PRIX GT. Sunroof, 
very good condition. 139,507 
eBSY miIas. One ownar, 8xcallent 
maintenence. Naw tires, brakes 
recent, naw battery., starts ov· 
ery time. $3,500 obo. Cell 249· 
292·9860, home 810·678· 
2810. IILZ498 
1995 FORO MUSTANG, blue, 
naw tires, 5.0 stick shift, clean 
car, 103K, cold AlC, runs great. 
$2,200. OBO. 249·627·8929. 
IIZX512 
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 door, 
2.2 motor. Excellent condition, 
well maintained. 27 mpg. 
$2,600 obo. 248·627·6929. 
IIZX1312 

260 VANS 
2000 FORD WINOSTAR, new 

, tires, new brakes, excellent con· 
dition, runs good, red, 140K. 
$2,500. 248·627·6929. IIZX5 
1998 MERCURY VILLAGER Mini 
Van, 130,000 miles. Power win· 
dows/locks. AlC. Good condition. 
$1,800. OBO. 810·300·6940. 
IILZ3812 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager. Runs great, interior like new. 
New struts. AM/FM/CO. Power 
windows, locks, and steilling. 
Non·smoker. Body has rust. 
$2,500.248·421·7648. IILZ4 
2003 FORD CLUB VAN. 7· pas· 
senger, Vl0, 350. Kept in garage. 
86,000 miles. One owner. Great 
on gas. All leather interior. Dual 
air and heat. $9,700. 248·568· 
5785; 248:673·6914. IICZ174 

1998 DODGE CARAVAN. Runs & 
looks good. $2,8PO obo. 248· 
628·6294. IILZ4512 
2010 GRAND CARAVAN. Brand 
new· 80 milas. Fully loadad, OVO 
system, factory remote start, 
backup camera, power sliders & 
liftgate. Dark titanium exterior; 
dark slate interior. $24,000. 
OBO. Mark: 810·728·6868. 
IILZ464 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO VAN. 114K 
miles. Parts, or drive. Body rough. 
$650. 248·828·6294. 
IILZ4912 

210THIOKS/SUV 
2007 HYUNOAI SANTA·FE SE. 
Silvar, loaded, many options. Uke 
new. 44,500 miles. Factory war· 
ranty. $14,900. 248·628·3813. 
IILZ3812 
2008 GMC SIERRA 1500 4WD 
crew cab, steel gray metallic, 
ebony leather intarior, fully 
ioaded, Z·71 SLT preferred pack· 
age with HD trailering equipment. 
32,500 miles. Asking $28,300. 
248·893·0954 IILZ488 
1967 CHEVY C·l 0 TRUCK. New 
rebuilt 454 engine, 400 turbo 
transmission. Lots of new parts. 
Nice solid truck to rastore. 
$5,000. Truck only· no engine or 
transmission, $2,000.248·628· 
0261. IILZ428 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP 1500. 
162,000 miles, 350 engine. 
Runs good. Good work truck. 
$1,050. . 248· 736·188.6. 
II LZ498 
1987 DODGE 0150 full size 
pickup. Nica winter rida or con· 
tractor truck. SOmB naw parts. 
Runs grest. $1,500 obo. 248. 
628-0141. IILZ4312 
2003 GMC5500 SERIES, dio
seI, 12.000miles, WIT.S. 50/m 
VBBnnar TIBB Spade, excellent 
condition. $37,000. 810-441· 
7253. IIZX114 
201 GMC JIMMY SLS. 2 door 
4WD, V-II, 4.3L ExceUent condi· 
tion. 71,300 8ctual miles. Power 
windows, locks, steering; SUding 
sun roof, AM/FM/CO, cruise con· 
trol, tilt wheel, towing package. 
$6,200. 248·391·3527. 
IILZ4812 
1989 CHEVY PICK UP, 6 cylin
der, runs & drivas good, $1,300 
obo. 1999 Grend Am, good quad 
4 engine, body rough, $900 obo. 
248·421·9968. UL492 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4. 
4.35, 5 speed, regular cab. 
$8,700 obo. 248·94 f ·3112. 
IILZ4412 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER T J, 
needs work. Soft and hard top. 
$2,500. OBO. 248·778·5253. 
I!C182 

280 REC. VEHIClES 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693'8331. 248·625·3370. 
IIL8dhtf 

290REUAlS 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage. 
$800. plus utilities. No pets. 248· 
391·4031. IIl491 

Wednesday, November )0,2010 SPI Classifieds B 
6.D00 SQ.FT. Commercial/ offica/ 
ratail space downtown Lapear. 
248·628·3433. IIL491 

755 EMMONS, 
BIRMINGHAM 

2 badroom, 1 bath house 
Decks, open kitchan, main floor 
laundry, TV/comp room upstairs 

$850 mthly + dep. No pats 

248·693·2503 
RZ494 

ADDISON TWP. 2 bedroom homo. 
Newly remodeled. Oxford 
Schools. Animals welcome. 
$700. Call Jerry: 248·628· 
5835. IIL484 
OXFORD SINGLE BEDROOM 
townhouse, private, dack, appli· 
ances, basement, $485 plus utili· 
ties/ security. 248·628·0449 
1IL474 
OXFORD· 1 &2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments, dishwasher, C/A,laundry 
facility, fireplaca, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $490/ month. 248·921· 
9000. IIL49tfc 

--------
ORTONVILLE HOUSE FOR rant. 
Newly ramodeled. lake access. 
$950/ month. 2·3 bedrooms. 
248·840·0791. IIZX132 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats, vehicles, campers, etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $250 par 
season. 586-457·7723. IIL494 
950 SQ.FT. HOUSE. lake access, 
fenced back yard, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, updated. Pet OK. 1st & last 
months rent. Pix available. 
Ortonville. $700. 248·807· 
7176. IIL491 
PROFESSIONAL AFFORDABLE 
Office Suites in East lansing from 
200 to 4,000 sq.ft. includas utili· 
ties & janitorial services. Free 
use of conference rooms end busi· 
ness center equipped with copier 
and fax. 517·351·3335. 
www.executiveofficeprk.com 
IICPMl 

FOR LEASE OR Possible Land 
Contract. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
laundry room and carport. All 
appliances. In axcellent condition, 
5 min. from Crittenton Hospital. 
Immadiate occupancy. Pats na· 
gotiable. $1,150 par month. 

HARBOR OAKS CONDO. 2 bad· 
room, 2 bath. 1,347 sq.ft. All 
appliances plus washar & dryer. 
Includes carport. Walk to' lake. 
Non·smokers. $750. a month. 
248·252·5771. IIC181 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Aga 62 or better. 248·828; 
7876. IIL7tfc 
2 BEOROOMtOWER, downtown 
Oxfor~. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
1Il491 
NEWLY DECORATED small home 
on ell sports lake, Orion Twp., no 
pats, $600 mo. plus utilities. 
248·431·2181 IIL4a4 

314 DRACE 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

$795 monthly plus daposits. 
No pets. 2 bedroom bungalow. 

Decks, living room, dining room, 
Kitchan, one bath. 

248·693·2503 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, all amenities, newly daeo· 
rated, lake privileges. 248·391· 
0121. IIL484 

1551 Meadow Side Or., Roches· RZ49.4 
ter Hills, MI Call 248·693·8320 ORION HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, 1 

L482 bath, on 1 acro. $550mo. 248· 
""'OA:":':K:-::F~OR=-=E=ST:;-'A:-::P-:-:AR=T':'!'ME::-:N=TS=-, .969·1607. IIL491 

4 BEDROOM OXFORD home. 2 
car garage. $1,200/ month. 248· 
431·2716. IIL493 

laka Orion. O.F.A. $.199 movo-in . LAKE ORION CONDO for rent. 2 
special plus free rent. Call 248· . bedrooms, 1 bath. $700. 561· 
693-7120. IIL484 339·3376. IIL482 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. Den, fire
place, basement, deck, appli· 
ancBS, large yald. No smoking. 
Pet negotiable. $840 plus secu· 
rity/ utilities. 248·828·0449. 
IIL474 
FURNISHED ROOM For Rent CaD 
for details. 248·393·0129. 
1IL492 
CASEVILLE ON SAGINAW BAY, 
groat year end deals on sal.BCt 
lakafront/ Laka Easamant Prop· 
erties. Dale; Northern Star Realty 
989·858·8480, 989·550· 
0911. IIZX132 
ORTONVILLE APARTMENTS 
$99 plus deposit movas you inl 
No rent dua until December. 1 
badroom $525. monthly; 2 bed- • 
room $499. monthly. 248·627· 
4 2 3 9 
DiamondForestProperties.com 
IIZX132 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, lovely 
1 bedroom apartment, appliances 
plus washer/ dryer included, 
$750 per month plus utilities 
586·915·7079 IIL483 

OXFORD· BASEMENT SUITE· 
open floor plan. Lakafront, in 
ground poo~ hot tub, private park· 
ing, dock,fuD bath, private entry, 
all utilities, phone, cable, washer, 
dryar., walk-inclosat. 1 mile West 
of Oxford. 27miles of treils & 
neerby parks. $450. 249·249· 
8118 

L491 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
FALL SPECIAL 

•• Dna Month Rent FREE"' 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

As low as $470/ Month 
Ouiet location by Ubrary 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L404 

This .Real Esfate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 BedroDln $490/mB. 
2 Badroom $800/mo. 

1 Year laase 
HEAT & WATER INCWDED 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Convaniently Located
DxfordJlaka Orion Area 

249·693·4860 
L464 

LARGE 1400SOFT Apartment· 
heat & water includad. Quiet up· 
scala COJ11lIBx. OxfordJ lake Orion 
area. A unique opportunity $800 
month. Call for appointment, 248· 
693·4980IlL494 
GUEST HOUSE, Clarkston, $585/ 
month. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, re· 
cently remodeled. No pats, no 
smoking. References required. 
248·620·6095. IIC174 
ALMOST LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom 
ranch. Remodaled, appliances. 
$585 plus deposit. 248·559· 
8120. IIC184 

WALKTO 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

1& 2 BEDROOM 
1st MONTH. 

"RENT FREE" 
Starting At $500. 
248·625·3563 

L474 
TWO BEDROOM lower flat with 
2 car garage and full ba.sement, 
downtown Lake Orion. $650 
monthly plus utilities. No pats. 
248·628·3433. 1Il491 
OXFORD CONDO· Ranch end unit, 
all appliances, basement. 2 Bed· 
room, 1·1/2 bath. $695. monthly. 
231·862·3562. IIIL484 

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
quiat neighborhood. 100 sq.ft. 
house with Michigan basemant. 
Larga yard. Every room remod· 
eled. All appliances available for 
use. $875/ month, includes wa· 
ter. 248-421:9424. IIL492 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 bath, 
workshop, Oxford. Recently reo 
decorated,. $700 month plus 
deposit. Water paid. 586-457· 
7723. IIL483 
ROOM FOR RENT· 248·625· 
6833, Cam. Weekly rates avail· 
able, Clarkston area IIC174 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT/ GCLf & 
country club living. 4 bedrooms, 
4.5 baths, gas fireplace, finished 
basament. Monthly, $2850 plus 
utilities. 561·596·2884. IIL49 
OXFORD· NEWLY DECORATED 3 
bedroom, basement. No pats. 
$800/ month. 248·828·4869. 
IIL482c 
RENT ROOM/ SHARE HOUSE· 
Oxford. Non·smoker; must love 
dogs. $110. weekly or $425. 
monthly. Contact Ann: 248·981· 
6940. IIL492 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT walk· 
out. 2 bedrooms with washer/ 
dryer. $825 plus utilities. No 
pets. 693·2685. IIL502 
APARTMENT· 3 BEDROOM, 
1500 sq.ft. Rochasterl Orion Rd. 
Appliancas including washer/ 
dryer. Rochester schools. $725 
monthly, plus unblities. 248-1193· 
4381i 249·7364215. 1IL494 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, Nice 
1 bedroom apartment, Pine Knob 
area. Fullyfurnishad, private. All 
utilities included. Remancas re· 
quired. $475/ month plus deposit 
249·394-0082. IIC1Bl 
PUNTA GORDA, FLORIDA. beau
tiful vila. 3 badrooms, 2 baths on 
private golf.course. Seasonal or 
yaarly. 248·942-1193B. IIL494 

Downtown 
Ortonville 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
Newly Ramodeled 

$550/ "!0.,$99/ Security 

248·627·2188 
248·318·9584 

ZX124 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
starting at $560. monthly. Nice, 
clean & quiet. Heat & watar in· 
cludad. Credit problams OK. 1/2 
off special. The Village East 
Apartmants, Lake Orion. 248· 
693·0340. 1Il473 
STUDIO UPPER APARTMENT, 
North Pontiac,closa to Great 
Lakes Crossing. All utilities in· 
cluded, cabla, internet. $375. 
monthly. First months rent and 
$400. security. No smoking, No 
pets. 248·830:0779. IIL482 
SHARE CLARKSTON HOME. Fur· 
nished bedroom, private bath, all 
utilities. $400. 248·625·6168. 
IIC174 

310 RWESmTE 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, partial b"samen!. 
Land Contract. 2,100 Ie It. AI· 
most 2 acres. 248·5,' 8 5785; 
248·613'6914. IIC1l 

... 



310IUlESTIIE 
ALL SPORTS LAKEVillE L~ke, 
Oxford Schools, 3 bodroo~, 2 
bath, walkout basement, 2' car 
garago. Additionallakofronllot 
for us~. Opon Sunday 2·5pm. 
2645 Kingston, Army wos~ off 
Rochostor. F.ollow signs. Deb~rah 
Louzecky, Brokor. 248·3\79· 
3919. IIL482 I 
2.5 ACRE LOT, Oxford TI!Jp., 
wooded, Bass pond, walk·out, 
natural gas, parkod, w~lIs, 
$75,000. Lend Contract avail· 
ablo. 248·224·1527 IILZ4 12 
6.02 VACANT LAND, private ad 
·close to. Metamora H nt. 
$46,500. 248·628·6128 1I~48 
FREE FORECLOSURE Listi gs 
over 400,000 properties netlon. 
wide. Low down payment. qall 
now 800·880·2517 IICPMi' 

r 

320MANUFAmRij 
HOMES i 

1996 28X56 MOBILE ho~e, 
1,600 sq. ft., Sashabaw Meqd· 
ows, Clarkston. 3 bedrooms,i2 
full baths, garden tub, cantral :ir, 
laundry room, shed, Brand~n 
Schools. $22,900 obo. 24b· 
793.7031. IIZX122 ! 

aaollSlllESS I 
IPPIIlINmEl 

www.ownYourOWnceIlPho~ 
Business.com 1IL484 

340 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, with questions. 
MOTHER OF 1 would love to 
watch your child ron full or part 
time, your home. 24 years. expe· 
rience. Excellent references. 

.. 248·408·6664. II L482 

FT/ PT SPOTS Available. Loving 
homo daycare. Many activities. 

. Maals, snacks, diapors, wi~as 
included. Preschool transporta· 
tion. Call Karen 248·922·7282 
1Il491 

THE BREAKIE BUNCH DAYCARE/ 
PRESCHOOL now has opaningsl 
We offer a frlandly, comfortablo, 
home environment with morning 
proschoola~d an aftemoon play· 
group. Meals and snacks are in· 
cludod in tuition and DHS pay· 
monts are accoptod. Please con· 
tact Laura at 248·693·8839 or 
thebreakiabunch@yahoo.com 
with any questions or to sched· 
ule a tour. We look forward to . 
meeting you and your childrenl 

L484 
LITTLE BEAR DAY CARE· Li· 
censed in·home daycare in Clark· 
ston, naar 1·75 on M·15. Fun, lova 
and learning I 248·620·0898. 
IIC184 

360HElPWANIlD 
NOW HIRING: Companies desper. 
ately nBOd "",Ioyoes to assemble 
products at homo. No sellnig, any 
hours. $500 waakly potentiel. 
Info. 1·985-648·1700 Dept. MI· 
5108. IIZX13~, 
SELF MOTIVATED INDIVIDUAL 
wentad for part lima marketing 
& inside salesperson. Must have 
good computer &social natwork· 
ing skills. Prefor background in 
housing. Good.paople skills reo 
quired. MuSt be wiliing to work 
Saturdays &. provide own trans· 
portation. Fax resume to: 248· 
693·8260. IIL491c 

50% 
Commission· 

INTERNET SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTED 
We've got community based 

web sites powered by 
your local nawspapers. 

ePleasant 
eMotivated 

e Results oriented 
eCreative 

Wewantyoul 
Send resumes to: 

Shermanpub@aol.com 
Attn: Jim Sherman 

'1st 30 days, 30% ihereafter 
L41tfdh 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• ~e,n"yStretther 
• ~9k.'i"Qr;iQn 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 

LEONARD GROUP. HOME now hir· 
ing Part timo Direct Care steff. 
Prefer MDRC training. All shifts. 
Call Anna at 248·628·8740. 
IIL473 
FRDNT DESK RECEPTIONIST, 
part time, for Oncology office. 
248·693·6238. IIL491 
EXPERIENCED PART TIME help 
wanted for private bird sanctu· 
ary in Oxford area. Hours 10a.m.· 
1 p.m. Reliable trensportation 
nooded. Call 248·236·0115 af· 
ter 3p.m. for details. IIL48 
AWARD WINNING WEB & soft· 
ware development firm is IQoking 

. for a PHPI/MYSQL professionel. 
1099 position to start, lQ.15 
hours per week. Please respond 
to adman4D54@ gmail.com with 
resume, examples & salary re· 
quirements. IILZ482 
LPN/RN NEEDED immediately for 
3rd shift, 4D hours/ week avail· 
able. Home health cere experience 
prefilrred. Lapeer & surrounding 
Oakland County area. Apply in 
person, 8305 S. Seginaw St., 
Grand Blanc 48439 or email 
rhuth@helpinghand 
healthcare.com. IILZ491 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
NEEDED 

Allstate Insurance Company 
of Oxford 

Is in noed of Sales Profirssionals. 
Only positive ettitude individuals 
need apply. No experience is 
needed but Is prefilrred. Will train 
the right candidates. 

Earn $30·$4DK to start. 
Send resume to: 

craigcarver@allstete.com or call 

248-628-0200 

HELP WANTED 
Experienced 

L491 

. HYDROMAT & CNC MILL 
OPERATORS 

Needed for automotive 
precision parts supplier 
30 Years in Business 

New Plant & Machinery 
1st & 2ned Shift 

Positions Availeble 
Fax, email or mail resume to: 

H&H Tool, Inc. 
3200 John Conley Dr. 

Lapeer, MI 48446 
FAX: 810·664·0266 

email: HR@HHTOOL.COM 
Please visit our web site 

www.hhtool.com 

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & Crafts 
from Homal Yaareround work I 
Excallent payl No exporiencel 
Top US companyl Glue gun, paint· 
ing, jewelry, morel Toll free 1· 
888·844·5091 IICPMl 
JANITORIAL PDSITIONS· full 
time/ part time,. days & evenings. 
$8. per hour to start. 248·598· 
5255. IIL474 
LOOKING FOR INDIVIDUAL with 
previous experience as a buyer 
for a small wire hamess company. 
Full or part time as well as flex· 
ible hours to accommodaltJ school 
schedules. Fax resume to 248· 
238·9931. 111492 
HIRING ALL OFFICE/clerical posi· 
tions. Data input experience pie' 
ferred. Must be able to work eve
nings and weekends. Send work 
history/ resume/ references to: 
rdyer123@gmail.com or fax in· 
formation to: 248·274·9533. 
IiLZ492 
OWNER OPERATORS: B&W Dedi· 
caltJd Loads from Hopkinsville, KY 
to Wayne, MI. 100% no toucli 
auto freight. Requirements: 
1999 or newer tractor, CDL·A, 
18mo. Exp. 800·325·7884 Ext. 
4. II LZ492 
DRIVERS- CONSISTENT Top pey. 
ing. High miles for toams or so· 
los. Caneda quelified a plus. 
Werner Enterprises. 1·888·587· 
3104 IIL484 
FREIGHT SALES· COMMISSION 
only. High income potential Train
ing/ support provided. Please 
email ,resume to: 
tbumgarner{itopworldwide.com. 
IIZX131 
READERS ~OTE: Some *WORK 
AT HOME" 'Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment ho~ may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughlv be
fore sending any money, end PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 
TREE SERVICE COMPANY in 
need of sale~ person. Call 248· 
674·3623. IIC182 
VILLAGE TREE SERVICE in need 
of tree climber. 1·2 years mini· 
mum experience. 248·494· 
0650. IICl72 
JOBS, JOBS, JOBSI· Young 
sports marketing firm is filling 
entry level positions A.S.A.P. No 
experience necessary. We will 
train. if you're not making at least 
$13 per hour, call lisa, 248·276· 
0608. Only 12 positions left. 
II LZ492 

MILLHAND WITH TOOtS. 2·4 
years experience. Call between 
10em·2pm. 248·373·1272. 
IIR491 
GROUP HDME MANAGER Posl· 
tions open in northern Dakland 
County. Must have prior group 
home management experience 
and proof of complete MORC train· 
ing. Must have valid drivers Ii· 
cense. We offer a competitive 
salary with benefits. To apply call 
Adrienne: 248·770·8413 or fax 
resume to 248·969·0391. 
IIlZ491 
FULL TIME HOME care nurses, 
physical therapists, occupational 
therapists, dietitian & speech 
therapists needed in northern 
Oakland County. Willing to train 
qualified individuels. Fax reo 
sumes: 248·682·7855 or call 
248·882·7423. IIL438 

. DIRECT CARE PART time for our 
group homes in Oakland County. 
Drivers license required. Please 
call 248·814·8714. IIRZ482c 

NOW HIRING 
Wonder Cleaners & Laundry 

Full and Part time 
No experience necessary 

Apply in person: 
1175 S. Lapeer, Dxford 

835 S. Lepoor, Lake Orion 
Or Call 248·693·9509 

L492 

DXFORD 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

is taking applications for a Boiler 
T achnician/ Maintenance Coordi· 
nator to perform preventative 
maintenance and repair on district 
boilers, heating/ cooling equip· 
ment and performing general 
maintenance dutias. Position car· 
ries an excellent, comprehensive 
benefits package and salery com
mensurate with experience and 
qualifications. Apply online at: 
Oakland Human Resources Con· 
sortium www.oakiand.k12.mi;us/ 
ohrc, 
for Job ID #8721. 

L482c 
GENERAL SHOP LABOR. Must 
have valid drivers license. Call 
between 10am·2pm. 248·373· 
1272. !iL491 

310 PERSONAlS 

L494 LOOKING FOR PEOPLE to join our 

SINGLE WHITE Mala 56 widower, 
seeking female of similar age 
group. For friendship/ possibly 
more. 248·425·1446. IIL482 

:::BU:::S"'"Y-=:SE=-=A-=:SO=-=N=-?-=:SP:::OC::RT::::S:-::&:-::E:-n. team in the building of wire har· 390NmCES 
nesses· coul~ involve small, pre-tertainment firm has 8 openings 

in all areas. No experience nuces· 
sery, we will train. Learn all as· 
pects of the exciting field of ad
vertising. Call Gina, 248·276· 
0650. IILZ492 

cise bench work. Soldering expe· THIS PUBLICATION does not 
rience helpful. FuU or pert timo as k • I d' • 
well as flexible hours to DCCOm- nowmg y accept a vertlsmg 

which is deceptive, fraudulent, or 
modate school schedulas. $8 per which night otherwise violate tire 
hour. Fax 248·236·9931. IIL49 law or eccepted standards of 
AIDES/ CAREGIVERS Wanted to tast •• However, this pubfication 

MEDICAL BILlER assist the elderly in their homes. does not warrent or guarentee 
Rochester Location. Looking for Hourly & 24 hour assignmants the accuracy of eny advertise· 
a full time Medical Biller, benefits possible. 248·625·8484. IILZ4 mant, nor the quality of tire goods 
eveilable. Must heve one year SUB-CONTRACTORS NEEDED for or services advartised. Readers 
experience in Medical Billing end clean-up, repair, winrerization of are cautioned to thoroughly inves· 
be e team player. Interested ap. foreclesed properties in Oakland tigate aU claims mada in any ad-
plicants email resume to & surrounding counties. Must vertisemllntandtousegoodjudge-
sfilarski@hqpt.com or mail to . have own !~ck/ t!Biler/ tools.~ant andre8S0na~le ca~e, par: . 

.. I'.p. Box 81783, Ro,"esteUmrs; •.• S,e~d c~papl!,Ii,B!/ritu",e/ refilr· .. ticularly when deAling wlthp~r.~. 
~ 'MI' 48308.1783 ences to: wdyer123ifgmail!i:1JIn' l"aOllunknown to you who aSk fot 

L492 or fax information to: 248·274- money in advance of dalivary of 
9533. IILZ492 tho goods oFSorvices advertised. 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAYNDON 
, 248·828·4801 

KNEE REPLACEMENT? Approxi· 
mately $100,000 for work wear 
& tlla~orwork injury. Call 1·800· 
562.0954. Free Information· 
delay ~reduces money. Rettig, 
Redoll1acher, Clark & Gray, P.C. 
IICPN/l 
BRIDE~ TO BE I We have e large 
selecti6n of Carlson Craft and 
McPh8~son catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding \he best ever I Call the 
Oxford leader office at 248·628· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist 'yo~ in your choices. 
IIL29d~ 

410 SERVICES 
I 

FALL CLEAN
UPS 

POWER RAKING 
MULCH 

LANDSCAPING/ MAiNT. 
WEEKLY MOWING, 

METRO-BLADE 
Commercial/ Residential 
Serving Your HbmeTown 

Sin~e 1995 .': '\ 

248~431-6076 
LZ42tfc 

• HOUSECLEANER. EXPERI· 

ENCED, references. Weekly or 
biweekly. Sheila,248·~82· 
2881. IIR482 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

ALL TYPES OF 
CONCRETE WORK 

PAVERS 
Since 1968 

Lic. & Ins./ Free Estimates 
248·628·0160 
248·431·7286 

D&D 
eRDOFING 
eGUTIERS 

eSIDING 
eWiNDOWS 

LZ484 

248-431-6243 
LZ464 

SUE'S CUSTOM SEWING. Expert 
altaretions. Customwildow treat· 
ments, Garments,.Brida~ leather. 
Since 1975. 248·628·6722. 
II L41 tic 
FURNACE & INSTALLATION- As 
low as. $950. 248,230·5279 
·IIL474 
'SNOWPLOWING· Seasonal Retes 
or per push. Free Estimates. 
Scott: 248·841·5909. IIL494 

Robert Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

Drein cleening, Repairs of all 
plumbing, Certified beckflow 
testing, Video inspection services 
of drain lines. 248·628·0380 

L37tfc 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residentiel Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
lICENSED·INSURED 

248-634-6500 
L21tfc 

Halls Heating 
& Cooling 

25 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Servicing ell makes & modals 
Call Steve 

248-431-8470 
L494 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding 

eRestoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX124 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experiance 

248·393·3242 
L484 

CHAIN SAW & 
TRIM,MER REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL MOWERS 
We are an Authorized Dealer for 

Stihl, RedMax, Oregon, 
ExMark, Scag 

BURDICK STREET 
EQUIPMENT 

43 E. Burdick Street 
Oxford 

"Old James Lumber" 
248·969·2800 

L24tfc 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE Wood· 
Floors, 248·827·5643. 
www.franksflooring.com.lnstel· 
latlon, Virtually Dustle$! Send· 
lng, Refinishing. IIL438 

SPRINKLER 
Winterization 

$35.· Up to 8 zones 
$45.· for Lake Systems 

MOBILE WORKS 
248·693·87,53 

OXFORD 
CARPE'T 

CLEANING 

L484 

SENIDR DiSCCOUNT 
oxfordcarpetcleeningco.com 

248·904·5871 
LZ484 

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS stress 
freell'm here to help'you with 
house~leaning, hondey decorat· 
ing & wrapping ell of. your gifts. 
Availabla Mondays & Wednes· 
days. Call Cyndi. 248·628·2202. 
IIL492 

Fall Cleanups 
Winterizing 
Sprinklers 

Snowplowing 
Rick: 248·505·5827 

L473 

MARK OLSON 
PLUMBING 
Licensed & Insured 

Master Plumber 
Ali Your Plumbing Needs 

248·625·3748 
ZXl14 

CABINETS 
COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 
FINISH CARPENTRY 

www.custommillinc.com 

248-627·4849 
ZX124 

;-::HO~M=E-:-AN;::.D:-:O=FF:::IC=E-:-CLE=AN:ING. 
Experienced, reasoR3ble rates. 
248·78IJ.9648:Tenvny. IIl482 

• CARi'ET & V1NYLlnstaUed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
information. 248·931·3831. 
~IL7tfc 

Fall CleanUps 
On Special Now 

CALL MDBILE WDRKS Free Estimates 
UcensQd and Insul)!d : ,i. "Don't ~o To Th~: 

• •• -< •• ,.,,' ,." .•• Let UiCome Til You· 

248-027·4736 2"8:8'03·8753 

LZ6tfc LZ4B4 



411 SERVICES 
I WIU MAKE your Muse sparlding 
clelnl Call Alissa to sot up your 
per_onal housecleaning plan. 
248·884·2170 IIL484 

SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

Lawn/Snow Equipment rapair. 
Any type or manufacturar. Win· 
terizing. tuniHIps. on chanqe. etc. 
Pickup available. Call AI: . 

248· 736·0752 
L458 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
Atexeaptional plleas 

lnaullation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

Ucensed & Insurad 
248·330·3848 

L4712 

Fall Cleanup 
Gutter 

Cleanouts 
Sprinlder Blowouts. 

Snowplowing 
Elkour Lawn Service 

248·819·0190 
ZX131 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
T enurad Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuradilFraa Estimates 

248·625·5.638 
CZ28tfc 

Fall Cleanups 
Snow Plowing 

Call for Frue Estimates 

Robocut' 
248·802·6773 

C164 

KEN.'S 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
Interior/ Exterior 

Powar Wa$hing Dacks 
FullY Insured 

248·628·0806 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formallv J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Rapairing 
ResldentialnCommarcial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc No 63·008·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Wuekend. Waeldy, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

Arrow Concrete 
& Masonry LLC 

eWe match or buet any 
Written Estimate by 10% 

eDrivoway Spacialsl 
Chimnay Repair 

WWW.mowcement.com 
Fully Ucensed andlnsurad 

248·758·4346 
LZ474 

Insured 
Fall Cleanups 
Snowplowing 
248·431-6728 

Brandon 
C154 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Plumb., Elect.. Heat../ AlC 

Anything Repaired or Installed 
Winterizing (Houses) 

248-969·1689 
L493 

UCENSED PLUMBERI Buader. All 
around Handyman. Honast. good. 
vary reasonabla. Work gueran· 
teedl 810·955-4743 IIL474 

PREMIUM 
DRYWALL 

eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eDRYWALLREPAIR 

Professional work at a 
. raasonable price. 25 years expo 

Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 
Stump Ramoval. Fall Claanup 

. Damolition. Appliancas Haulad 
Graval. Topsoil. Saptlc Tank. 
Backhoa Work, Snow Plowing 

248·674·2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ494 
GO ASK ALICE. Will do errands. 
drive anywhara you went to go. 
Reasonable & personable Sar· 
vica. 248·891·3271. IIL49·2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

eCarpets e Fumiture 
eWal1s e Vinyl Aoors 

248·391·0274 
L48tfc 

JULlE'S SILKS· Rant or Purchase 
your wedding 8IT11\gemant,s. For 
mora information 248·830· 
6043 or sand your n81118 & ad
dress to: Julies.nks@aol.com 
IIZX1110 
HOUSECLEANING. 35 yrs.9xp8-
riance. Excellant Referencas. 
248·807·1171. IIC182 
EXCELLENT HOUSECLEANING. 
Raasonabla rates. Excallant raf· 
arancas. Insurad & bonded. An· 
draa, 248·921·0108. IIL494 

RE.NDER 
ELECTRICAL 
LicJlns e 24 Hr. Servica 
Taking Cara of AU Your 

Elactrical Naads 
eCOMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATORPACKAGESe 

248·236·8317 
LZ494 

REMODELING 
ADDITIONS 

Kitchans. Baths. Basements. 
Garagas. atc. Ucensed & 

Insured 
FORREST JIDAS 

JCH.INC. 
248·931·8142 

L491 
LEAVES BE GONE I Sign up for 
snowplow servica. Great rotesl 
586·855·3022. 111484 
JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing. Trinvning. Ramov· 
als. Fully insurad. 810·797· 
2285. IIZXl44 

COMPLETE 
ADDITIONS 

GUNTHER'S GUTIER CLEANING. 
$50'. Fall Spacial. 248·892· 
7194, IIL484 
HOUSECLEANING EXCEPTIONAL 
sarvica & raferences.-Affordable 
rates I It doesn't just "look clean"· 
it is claon, guarantaadl The holi· 
days ara harel Let ma halp vou, 
you'll ba glad you didl. 248·867· 
1011 IICZ181 

J&H ROOFING 
Winter is Coming 

Got Your Free Roof Inspection 
eRaroofs eTearoffs 

e Roof Repairs 
Proud of my work· 
Talk to tha peopla 

810·834·9827 
LZ494 

PERSONAUZED HOUSECLEAN· 
ING. Thorough. reasonable ratlS, 
frae astimates. 25 yuers axperi
enea. 248·760·9091. IICZl84 

CONCRETE 
Driveways. Polabarns. Patios 
Stamping. Exposed Aggragete 

Foundations & Block Work 
Bouldar Walls, Brick Pavers 
30 Plus Yuers. V'ISI/MC/Dlsc 

248·425· 7113 
ZXl14 

FALL CLEANUP 
& Leaf Removal 

Williams Lavvn 
& Landscapes 

Best Pricas Around.1 

248·431·3784 
248·674·0520 

ZX122 

Heating Services 
-FURNACE CLEANING 

eDUCT CLEANING 
Best Prices 

Ucensad & Insured 

248·521·3887 
L482 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

24'8·625·9286 
C1812 

CASTLEWRIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION UC 

FAU CLEAN-UP & LEAF Ramoval. 
Snow Plowing. Great rates. 248· 
825·9608. II C154 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMAtES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Homa 248·828·4877 
L19tfc 

DrDanialsAndSon.com Cash Raal 
Estate Loans. Wa buy Land Con· 
tracts. $.10.000· $500.000· 
DrOanielsAndSon.com, Privata 
Money. Fastl Deal with dacision 
makar. Michigari Licensed 
NMLS#138110. 800·837· 
8166 or 248·335·8166 
Allan@DrDanlelsAndSon 
.com IICPMl 

II SNOWPLOWING. Commar· 

ciall Rosldantial. 248-891·8306. 
IIL464 

Affordable 
Quality 
Plum~ing 

Drain 'Cleaning 
25 + years axp. Call Steve 

248·787·3665 
ZX134 

Ponds by Paul 
Specializing in Ponds ollaring 
competitive rates to get your 

ponds dug & cleaned out. 
Soptics· New & Repair 

Trea Removal & Demolition 
Land Claaring 

Long Stick Excavator 
We Do It All 

Look at my work 
& talk to my paopla 

Frea Estimatas 

810·793·1917 
LZ474 

Affordable 
Home 

Improvements 
Additions. Siding. Roofing 

Oecks.Etc. 
20 Years Exp •• Lie. & Ins. 

Pleesa Calli 

Just Build 

Wednesday, November 10, 2010 SPI Classifleds D -------
Fall CleanUps 
Snowplowing 

eCOMMERCIAL 
eRESIDENTIAL 

248·568·6830 ' 
L484 

UPHOLSTRY· CARl BOAT seats. 
patio furnltura. chairs/ couchas. 
Glann, 248·391·1078. IIL459 

ALN Property 
Renovation 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
e Damolition 
e Drivowav Removal 
.. Tree Trimming & Removal 
e Lot Claaring 
e Debris Cleanup 
e Snow Plowing 
Glva Us A CaI~ Wa Do It All 

810·441·5336 
Serving 

Southeast Lower Michigan 
L484 

SHRINK·WRAP 
& WINTERIZING 

Mobile Services· Group 
Discounts 

Mobile Works 
248·693·8753 

lZ464 
BRAKE JOBS· 25 years experi· 
ence. CaB Roy. 248·877-4300. 
IIL464 . 

A AMISH LOG haadboard and 
quaan piHow top mattrsss set. 
Brand now. never used. saU all 
for $275. 989·923·1278 
IICPMl 
BEST HOME LOANS· Rafinance 
or Purchasel Mortgage and Lend 
Contract payoffs, debt consDli· 
dation, hom!! improvements. prop
erty taxes. foreclosures. pur· 
chases.lncludas MUW. mobiles, 
modulers. Cash availeble. good/ 
badl ugly cradit. 1·800·246· 
8100. www.umsmortgage.com 
IIICPMl 
A TEMPERPADIC STYLE Memory 
Foam Mattress sot. Qu88ll, new· 
naver used, es saan on TV. with 
warranty. Cost $18001 soli 
$895. Can deliver. 989·832· 
2401 IICPMl 

t 

+ 

See us .... 

T~ (@xfnrb1£tabtr 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford MI 48371 
248 ... 628-4801 

Ca$uaf Colfection~Too by ... ("#_~ ('"..t9 ·ft· 
Weddingl _c;;ar;son -era . 

~!!,!A,~~lN9n:tJtc~! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS· 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOVEMBER 3,2010 

1. The regular meeting of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence Board was called to order at 7:30 p.m., at 
the IndependenCe Township Hall. 

2. Pledge of Allaglance 
3. Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen, Wallace, Rosso, 

Lohmeier, Petterson, Carson, Wagner 
Absent: None 

3. The agenda was amended to add 8. Hiring of Deputy 
Supervisor. -. 

4. The Public Forum opened and closed with no one 
speaking. 

5. Under Consent Agenda the Regular Meeting Minutes 
of October 5,20.10, were approved and the Check 
Run was removed to the end·of the meeting: 

6. The Public Hearing on Clarkston Rancl\ Eatates Ught· 
Ing ImproVeinent and Special Assessment opened at 
7:34 p.m. and closed at 7:50 p.m. . 

7. Approved. Resolution'to Proceed with the Clarkston 
Ranch Estates lighting Improvement Special As
sessment District 

COMPLETE MATERIAL POLE 8. Discussion with DPW Director on CAMS - Water and 
Building Package. 24'x32'x8' Sewer Stonn Data Conversion 
$3499.00; 30'x40'xl0' 9. Discussion and suggestions on the Infonnatlon Sys-
$5299.00. 32'x48'xl0' temsUsage Policy It, Inc. $6449.00. Staelroof. doors in. 10. Approved Bid award for new roof on lakeview ~oom 
cluded. othor sizos available. at Baycourt Park for $13,175 and approved fund 

248.705.8105 www.standalelumber.com Call transfer from equipment line item 
11. Presentation of Thlrd'Quartet Investment Report 

ZX134 Standale Post Freme Bundings 12. Approved motion to postinvestment.Report on Town-
------=..:,;.:.,:. TOQ Free 1·800-968·8201 1.1 ship Website " 

All Types of RenovatioJ\S .. IMPROVEMENT NEEDS. PIONEER POLE Buildings. Free Es· 13. Approved motion to accept Investment Report 
& Homa Remodaling mOMfaDclaanuptewindowfilm timates. Ucensed and Insured. 14. Approved motion to extend meeting past 10 p.m. 
'FREEESTIMATES' covaringsto81iyworkatall.BHI. 2x8 truss as. 45 Yaar 15. Approved modification of health care behefits'for 

'Ucansad and Insured' 248.969.8800. IIL482 Warranteed, GaivalumaStuel.19 Supervisor, 'Clerk and Treasurer after 16 years of 
Homa. Garage. Polebams. etc. (248)420·6788 NEWMAN BROTHERS Excavat. colors. Since 1978 #1 in Michi· service 

O C liD I Alii 
L4510 gan.Calltodayl·800·292.fl879 16. Amend Treasurers Budget an additional $6,100.00 

da a oas t ing. Pond digging & claan·outs. for new Deputy Treasurer 
Foundation to Shingles TOWN & COUNTRY basemant digging & site work. THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 17. Approved Check Run 

30 Plus Yuers. tic. & Ins. EXCACATING. LLC. All trucking, roed oralfing& gravel. septic sva. are raiding this want a~just like 18. Meeting adjourned at 11 :40 p.m: 
Visa/MC/Disc. 248-425.7113 excavating. bulldozing. bobcat terns. Eqlipinant rantal with op- ~ BI8 .. BUY and SE~L n lids ~ke • Shelagh VanderVeen 

. _____ Jl.C1J§. _ .. work. AIs~fi~~d~,.8,10-4:4!' •• r.AII,llWprEf8Cli!,canlllc,. "this2 • .l~2e61~01VOUIL2with6tf~,o.n'In •.. ,~· •.• . , ,. • .' ••.. TOYinshlpC!erk· 
'm08111'AalJ ted 2488,u1III51117Yl 'IIJ........ . Published:.1M10/~O.," ~.. 'i ··..,·.If,', 

'! :, , , '10..', ~ '1, ~ ','d',,\ • 1'1"-,: ~" ", "cep. . --"\... "')... ,.' t I I ~I I ,. "t 1: t- I • t •• i • ,. . i ,1 

, • Ll ~'. ~, ,'~:""~'" • ,.J 1 .. 1," ,t t : i' I '\',.1 . ; r~ 1,1 L~. ~ .. 

586· 70a· ~~~~,' '0' 248.628.7~9l5/.248.8!2;59~7· 
i" • h~IU1~" ~, ,I. \ 'I:~.14·. I 

'1\' . ;.1:., ill (j;~b'1.l't·:), ~~t ... i.U~', b"'~,1"" 'I;) ~t'i "1 ':~ ',j"" -,,',"11' ' ., '1 \.": 1 ... ·e - ,, ___ A __ "-". ___ - - - _ ... - - - _ ...... --- -,--....... - ... -
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$5** () 

t~~:y~~ ! 
Hard Tacos 

** with.purchase 
of beverage 

TWO 
for 

• TUESDAY 
Buy 1 get 1 

entree e 

FREE' ~ 
Chef's limited 

Fumbelina 
the Clown 
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Sau7>~lu 

s26,99gH or 

US BANK lease 36 Mo/12 K 

$225*** ;:57 Due 

EMPLOYEE PRICE Sau 7>,cletl. 

524,99 
..,-..----' 

51,999tt 
~--....;.J 

Micbigan~~ First New and Exciting 

2011 Che~ Volt 
Will Be Here Novemtie, 12 & 13! 

2008 Saturn Aura 
Bronzed pewter, CD player. MP3 payer. iPod hook-up,XM satellite radio, 
steering wheel controls, remote keyless entry, power driver's seat, power 
windows, power door locks, power mirrors, air conditioning, cruise control, 
digital fuel data, anti-theft//security system. OnStar navigation system, .:: .. 
intermittent wipers, rear window defroster, tire pressure monitor, ABS .::. 
anti-lock brakes, Stabilitrak, dual air bags, side impact airbags, auto head- . 
light on-ilff-delay, daytime running Iights.Stk. #P7662 





20100lldl8RalO 1500 
Quad lab SlT 414 

40/20/40 bench seat, chrome 

201010dl8 
Grand Caravan H8ro 

2010. Chillier. 
300 SilnalUreSe'des 

, Customerprefem!d24Y package, 36 ... 11111 
2AL16VdualVVTengine mUI_ggt k 

CustoJnerpreferred 26P package, 
3.5L,V6°utPutenglne, 

leather,navigatlon 

201000dl8 
JoUrn81'SIT 

Customer preferred 28kpackage, 
3.5L V-6 high output24Venglne,6 
speed auto, premium b.ucketseats 

2010J88P < 

libenvSport 414 
36mo~l88S8 $ .'<~'-<~'"'>" t·· " "811 "MI. 

Wrangl8r' 
Sporl414' ... 

36 mo. 188S8 3.8L V-fi,deeptlntsunscreen 

8, gt .Iass~~ 
. . , Mo. 

YourCUh $1919 
Down Payment 



.--------'r---------~--'r 

I Must Present Coupon. 
I Includes up toS qts. 
ISW30 Goodwrench 
I Motor Oil with Ale Delco 
I Filter. Most GM vehicles. 
I Excludes synthetic oil 
I and diesel engines. 

Exp. 11/30/10. eN L ________ . 

• FRONTIREAR 
BRAKE PADS 
INSTALLED 

• Install ACOeicoil> Ourastopil> 
Ceramic Front/Rear Brake Pads 

• Inspect Rotors 
_ • Check Calipers & Master 
I Cylinder Fluid Level 
I . Limited Lifetime Warranty 

on ACOelco Ourastop Brake Pads 
I MustPresentCoupon. Tuming or replacing . 

rotors, all other services, and tax extra. Exdudes I Corvette,Saaband otherselectvehicles. Retail 

I 
customers only. See RandyHoslerfordetai~. 
MostGMvehides.Notvalidwithotheroffers. 

.I L.~1~1~ _.;... _____ _ 

Must Present Coupon. 
Most GM vehicles. 
Exp. 11/30/10. eN _.1 ... _____ _ 

::~-ACDelco 
: : .. 60. Series Battery I 

! I $79"!rir~T~N I 
I I 
I 
I 

II 
II Must 
II . 
II Pr.esent 

·llfoupon. 
II Exp. 11/30/10. eN .. I. ___ __ . __ , __ _ "_"_'_-~.J 


